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m K nW ESTEilN  
ejUMEN S TIK E

dVER ONE HUNDRED CAR REPAIR, 
ER8 ON WICHITA FALLS 

ROUTE ARE OUT '

SEVENTY 60 OUT HERE
'■< Btrika Qrowa Out of Aboorptipn of 

Northwrootorn by Katy 
Byotom

Car-ropairon employed on the 
Wlcblta Falla 4k Nortbwèatern, are 
out OB atrike today, acUng under or- 

• dera from the headquartera of the 
Ifrothorhopd^ot ‘ Railway Carman of 
which they morobera. Thq order 
affocu about aerenty-nve men. li» 
thia dty and about forty employed 
at otherrpolnu on tho Nortbweatom.

The purchaae of the Northweatem 
by the Katy ayatem la the cauae of 
tho preaent trouble. It wflL be re- 
nomberod that laat year the car re- 
palrera on the Katy atrurk, owing to 
the failure to lerure a new working 
avaement with tho manacemont of 
the line. Thla atilke waa never met
tled and the placca of the atriklna 
carmen, all of whom belonged to the

irotherhood, wore' llUed by non-uO 
>u workmen. I
When the Northweatem became 

the property of the ^ t y ,  in fact 
though not In name, the car reimlr- 
era employed here diacorered Thai 
they were In roelitr- In the employ 
of a railroad ayatem that waa at outa 
with their organiaatlon, the llrotber- 
hood. The matter waa taken up wifh 
the natkmal oBcera of the .Brother
hood, with the ipault that the atrike 
order waa received laat night 

Today the plaoea of the atrlkera 
were fliled with what help the Katy 
could aecure. It la- undoratood ̂ that 
other men are to ariTfe from Denl- 
aon ahortly to attend to the repair 
work here.'

In thl# connection, a meeting of a 
number of Katy ofliciala la being 
hold at UaMaan today and It la under, 
atoed the purpoae la to adjuat a num
ber of matthra with the men. lu- 
porlntendeat Sullivan of the Nortb- 
weatem la among fhoae preaent and 
me meeting may deal qrlfB the dtlH- 
culty hero.

The atrike la an unuaual one In that 
It la not baaed on any deal red change 
In working condillona or on any d̂e
mand for better wagFa. Thè car ro- 
palrera bolonglnC to the Brotherhood 
do not wiah to work for a railroad 
that la anomingly unfriendly to tho 
union organiaatlon. It la not conald- 
ered likely 4hat there will be any 
early adjeatmenL aa no negotlalloia 
between the Katy anà the atrlnk car 
men at other polnlh are pending.

Another umlMal Aature of the' ait- 
uatlon la that while the carmen on 
the Northweatem are out, thoae on 
the Tenaa Cantra!, another Katy 
property, remain at work. In apite Qf 
the unfriendly relatione between thetr*" 
fellow workmen on other parta of the 
ayatem and the Katy.

In apite of the oondtUona which led 
to thw^alkout here, many of the men 
are hopeful of an early reaumption j>f 
work. Thar predict that the Katy 
ofliciala and the BmtherluKMl will 
comd to uateable terma In the near 
^ iira . ,
%Tbe men claim they were aaked 
to repair cara that would ordinarily 
have been Uken care of at Detiiaon 
by the Katy. So long aa tbeir work 
waa atrlctly conllaad to the Nprth- 
weetera'a repaira they did not wlab 
to atrlka, thay aay.

u

M E D  EXPECTS LIBERTY

SUPERINTENDENT MAER
TOLD THIS ONE

Fort Worth, Texaa, Sept. 17.-rTrlan- 
gular green huga of diminutive alae, 
Urge green huge with an evil amell. 
aroall black buga and crickeU ware 
In thla dty laat night in mymida. But 
the tixwble End annoyance they caus
ed here waa aa hothing to the condi
tion they produced at" Chlldrieat MO 
mllea north tm the Denver, according 
to a repoit^bf Superlhtendmt Maer. 
SImlUr bugs, on their way from 
Colorado and Kanaaa. southward 
bouad, were them la auch profusion 
they aotudly stopped the  ̂ railway 
trains, thé wheela refusing ‘to take 
the track. The report aaya that the 
services of three men with ahovela 
and wheelbaiTOwa ware required for 
two bouts Sunday momirtg to clear 
the depot pUtform. The bug# were 
drawn by the Ngbta of the station 
and were piled eevemt inchee deep 
all ovar the platform. Switch englneo 
were unabla -to work for Seteml hours 

< ^ rlag  tho oaHy part of th« night and- 
Nalness waa auapanded Ip the city,

t Faar Repotltlon ef jpeTda
LflBiOrf, Tana*. Sept. -_17—Three 

handred rabais aro oppoalle this pdnt 
In'Moxleo ^  there Is no border 
guard hero. .The people have asked 
Ooveraor Colquitt for protection. They 
lent a' ropatltlon of the mM# which 
ooesir e i  eereral mootha ago la this 
aw tM « ky | «M  baSdUB.

TYPHOIO FEVER
RESULTS IR UEATH

Joe Bowen of the Credit Department 
of Carroll-Srough-Robineon-Qatee 

Died Tuesday Morning.

Joe P. Bowen, aged about 31 yenrs. 
employed In the credit department 
of Carroll-Brottgb-Robtaon 4k Gates 
wholesale grocers, died at bli home 
Eleventh and Broad atreeta at three 
o'clock thla morning after an illdesa 
of about ten days with typhoid fev
er, Me had been getting along nice
ly. apiutrently when be took a sud
den change for the ,worse last night. 
A widow and two Children survive 
hla death'.

Accompanied by relatives hla body 
waa taken to bla old borne at Steph- 
envllle thla afternoon for burial.

Mr. Bowen during bis Residence 
be're bad made many friends and 
was highly respected. He came to 
Wichita Palls frqm Craabury, T«s-

SECOND ARREST 
-  IS EXPECTED
DETECTIVES TRYING TO FIND 

MAN WHO RENTED SHACK 
. FOR SNEED

lE lltP U TF O R M  
TIllS B TW a s O N

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE MAKES 
NEARLY DOZEN ADDRESSES 

TO OHIO AND INDIANA
CROWDS'' -r

REPUES TO BEVERID6E
Answers Former Senator's Fear that 

Ha Would Be Controlled by 
'the Boeeee

^  Gov. Wilson A Good Indian.

Eapacts 'to Be Retened
From^Cdetody Soon After Grand 

Jury Invast^tion

Hy AlWM'talod rrr«t.
Aniarlllo, 'Teims, Sept. 17.—̂ . Ib 

Roee^aald today that be egpecta to 
ba -released from custody_eoon alter 
the grand Jury completes Its Inveatl- 
gatlon. He aald this release would 
probably come through a habeas cor
pus iwoceeding.

Bacept for these remarks, Sneed 
declined to talk. ' < Hla dsmaanor -la 
bulet. showing no ^change aince 6e 
krat entered the Jail. Interest today 
centered In the queatloi^of an allege 
ed confederate. The man who la aald 
to have been eeen at tbe rented houae 
near tbe point where Boyce was kill- 
d, and which la supposed to have 
sheltered Sneed. T|̂  what extenL If 
any, thla third person entered con- 
eciously ^nto nay deeign to kill 
Royce,' la unknown to tbe detectives 
working on the enpe. Tbe detectives 
made a list of persona who might, 
have been with Sneed nt some time 
preceding the killing and tbey are 
narrowing this list by n process of 
elimination. None of tbe names un
der investigation bavé baen -announc: 
ed. It la exiiected that a day. and 
poaaihly longer, will be neceaanry for 

thorough tnVeftIgmtion of the nL 
leged third party phase of tha case.

The grand Jury today alto waa re
ported to be Invextigating t^e.* pos
sibility of a confederate. It waa asM 
that tke panel Intends to follow up 
thla side of the rase . If nerearory, 
fven after they have disposed of 
their work in ronnectlon with Snspd'i 
end of the-killing. There were reports 
In police circles h^re that another ar
rest may be made soon.

The grand Jury met early again to
day and examined thirty witnesses 
before noon. Numerous witnessea 
still remain on tha grahd Jury\ Hat 
so that It may be tomorrow before 
these witnesses are -through. At- 
tornqya for both sides meanwhile are 
holding themselves In readiness to 
follow up whatever grand Jury action 
may h« taheK. .

Mrs. J. B. Rneed has not come'^to 
Amarillo and It Is not likely tfcat the 
will. Tbe defense shows no Inclina
tion at preaent to ask for her pres
ence. Both the Boyce and Sneed re
latives and ..friends remain in Amaril
lo. It la believed nearly all of them 
will continue to stop here until the 
courts make some definite move aa 
to ball, which mi'y be dime tomorrow 
or Thursday.
.Amarillo seems aVsolutfdy quiet 

and peaceful. The only feeling appar
ent la one of general pity at such a 
sltuntlon for tbe two families sad 
their jfriendg. Animositlee are ito- 
whefe In evidence.

>'By Associated I'rt-ss.
Sioux City, Iowa, Sept. 17.— 

(iovernor Wilson today wax 
elected a member of the Tribe 
of Sluiix, a maiilriiial organiz
ation, was presented with x 
dlxniond pin aud was public
ly Initlatc-d before a big crowd 

4 III an auditorium, He took a 
4  pledge, sdlit-enly uromtsing 
4  oil the aacred' tomahawk and 
,4 pi|)̂  to bencefticih and for- 
♦  ever endeavor to be a good 
4 Indian, whether successful \or 
4  iiDsuccessful in the- quest of 
4  Mooto or any other game. \ 4  
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 >

Chicago. Sept. 17.—Through Ohio 
and Indiana, Oov. Woodrow Wilson 
did some Impromptu campaigning 
yesterday that was as vigorous as it 
■«ail' unexpected.

No previous arrangement had been 
maile for apeecbee, and tbe train 
sebeduie waa twisted by delayk early 
In the day. b|it crowds gathered along 
the route and dor.' Wlleon made 
nearly a doten speeches from hla car.

He replied, to former Senator Bev
eridge of Indiana, who charged In a 
recent speech that Gov.''Wilson, if 
elected, would be boas controlled. 
When tbe Democratic candidate 
reached ‘ Logansport he hit at Mr. 
Ueveridge to a large crowd.

"I underatood that in a speach 
made lart' SalnTday-night,** Said Gov. 
Wilson, “a very muck esteem^, 
frieafl.of mine, namely. Senator Bev- 
aridga, said that he /^ntertained a 
Very aerioua fear about me, namely, 
that if I were elected president I 
would be controlled by the boeeea. I 

^ ever suspjséted before that Senator 
^Beveridge was a humorist; because 
If he didn't know that was a Joke 
be ought to have known IL WH*n 
did he ever-hear that I had changed 
all my, political babitsT

Thk way you can tell whether a 
man Is going 1« be controlled by tbe 
boaaea la .to Judga whether he la in 
roach of a boas. DoVou know what 
a boas Is? A boss Is a political agent 
of oertain apaclal interosta. who aee 
to It that people they can control are 
put la oflloe and that laws they don't 
want ara kept oft the atatnte books 
and tbe men who do that are the men 
who aré tntereated In the great mono
polies of this country.

I am sorry to observe that where
as the Republican party has pracB- 
cnllyfroatered the trusts and the 
Damocrntic party proposes to preveat 
menoply la this country, tha third 
party presented by Senator Bev
eridge propoeee to take the monoply 
Into partnership, with the govern
ment, by accepting It ns an inevitable 
liecessity, and bringing it under the

4  . WEATHBB FORECAST

4 Tonight and Wednsaday fan- 4 
4 araily fair. 4
4 4  t ' 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
— »- ' ‘ ' t ' ■ • -- - ■

MAN SHOT DOWir 
AT ALPINE TODAY

JAMES QILLESFIE, FROMINENT 
CATTLLEMAN, SHOT AND KILL

ED ROSELLE PULLIAM

TO RID RES.IDENCE DIS
TRICT OF UNDESIRABLES

Oy Anorlstrd Pr»«x _ . ..
Houston, Texas. Sept. 17.—Addi

tional raids were made laat night by 
police on hotels and rooming houses 
In the residence and tpixloroa sec
tion against which complaints, have 
been madé. Police Chief Noble la 
waging the most trenchant campaign 
alnag thia lino in the history of tha 
city.

He annouacds that no let-ap' la In 
sight and that raída will be ^n- 
tlnited until tbe element in question 
la drivan to the restricted dIstricL

Among the places ondar Invsstlga- 
tioa do far are aoaie hitherto rogard- 
«d M  pboT# repraecb.

BOTH WERE PROMIREHT
Pifltlam Miaa Witness in Government 

Suit Against. Gillsspia—Saif 
Oaf anas Clalchad

By AeanrUted Prtss.
Aiptna, Texas, Sept. 17.—In the 

poetofflee here thla morning, James 
Gllle^ls, n p^mineat cattleman, 
shot. apd killed Rooelle PullUm 
Ullleeple fired live Umee with an 
automattc pistol. **

After tho shooting Giltespio walk
ed up to PuUtam's body and took 
a fHatol from IL atating that PulU- 
any had 'tried to shoot him. The 
killing occurred at d o’clock In tha 
preaence of tbrae or four witnesses.

Pulliam waa a witness In a suit 
o f the United States governmanL 
charging OlUeaptb wUK amuggling 
cattle from- Mexico.

regulation of law; that la to say, 
making It a lagallaed Institution of 
the country. And trheii tbe men who 
-have'■created monopty are accepted 
l*urtners of the government, do you 
Bupiiose thoy are going to dlspeoae 
.with the men who are their uereoonry 
agents, namely, the bosses who de- 
laruilne who are to oocupy offlre and 
wbut the legislation la to be?"

"Who created monopI.v?’* Interrupt
ed -a man In tbe crowd, and ha re
peated hie question several times.

"Tbe men who created raOnoply, 
ray friend," continuettjbe governor, 
"are the men who heve taken ad- 
vantage of tbe protgi'Uve tariff to 
get together to mak«i great comhin- 
ati»na of Industry to ^u t out compa- 
tlilon and to make aurd that tha piicaa 
a^e In their own control. And every 
Jtepubllcan leader In cur generatioo 
has been In league w|th tbofo men

"Who are they?" bnike In pnother 
voice.

"They are the meq,- who hava set 
up tbe great tcusta," he said. - "Rv- 
erybody knows the ' list of them. 
These men are the beads of tbe steal 
trtist, of tho 1'ohacoo trust, of the 
Standard Oil trust and of all the oth
er trusts—that everybody. knows. I 
am Burpriped that yoti didn't know 

names of them before. Thane 
loen have supported those who have 
cOTlrolled our govornnient in the last 
flftepn yuntrs and they are supporting 
tha'utNStill. .

.Vnd I, for my part, do not enter
tain nay\hoj>a of tbe government of 
the United States heliig freed from 
the controP-of trusts and Uie control 
of bosses who.,aré the tgents of trweta 
through the IpalnSnant^llty of the 
adoption of tbe frusta iino the chre of 
the government Itself.’'

Tbe governor was well received 
throughout the day. He shook hands 
with people who flocked to tbe rear 
platform and wavad wrcetlngs to 
{hose not so near. The no mines 
reached Chicago only sevfip minutes 
lata and la ftar SthTi o'elock for Rtoax 
City, Iowa, and Sioux Fxhs,'B. D., 
where xpeechee nra scheduled for to
day.

At Bradford, Ohio. Oov. WUaon 
was greeted by several hundred peo
ple. among them many women.

'7t is enay to aay you are the 
friend of the people, but you must 
really know some means by which' 
you can be of earvire to them,” aald 
the governor. ,

At RIdgeville, Ind.. crowds cheer
ed ' the Demncrmtir candidate. Tbe 
governor aald in hla apeech at Rldge- 
vllle;

I have a rather strong nbJertloS 
fo'Talking from the hack platform of 
a'train. I bqlleve that the back pUt
form Just now belongs to tbe Re
publicans and not to tbe Demócrata. 
We belong on tbe front platform. 
Yet, to apeak seriously; It Is a great 
pleaénre for me to be able to greet 
little groups of my fellow country
men In thla way.”

Thera ware cries for a apeech when 
the itovernor reached Hattford City, 
Ind: Roma ope la the crowd shout
ed; "Talk to us ahont Mr Bryan.”

I could aay a groat deal In ad
miration of Mr. Brvan,” said the 
nominee In reply. Just then the train 
pulled 6uL

MASS MEETIRG
TOMORROW HI6HT

Mrs. B.-Dnoeavakl. who has bean In 
Amarillo tor tha last aavaral waaka. 
ratnrnad yeaterday aftarnooa te bq. 
ooBM aa Instriictor la tha Wlehfln 
Falla CoRaartnlory •< MnglB

Young Man's Frograsalva Laagua will 
Olscuaa Plant and Rauta far 

Trad#*! Excuralan
Tomorrow night a mats meeting 

will be held, pursuant to call by the 
Young Men's Progresalve League, for 
the purpose of dlacusslng the route 
and dale ri>n next trade exrarafon 
to be operated under tha auspicaa of 
the league. >. >*

The eecrotary of the league atataa 
that xlnce the last jaxcunlon wax 
Belli many Inquiries have coast to 
the organlxatton concerning tbe next 
trip, and the meeting la qurotlon U 
the raault of tbeae loqniries. All 
.who attend will be given aa oppor- 
tanlty to expreaa an,-opInloB and 
register a vote as to tha ronta to be 
selected sad tho data for holding 
tbe excursion.

Ib a  laagna grges all meoihara of 
tha orgaxtxation to attend, whether 
they dasiro to do on aaotber trade 
axcunjoB or noL and also utgaa tha 
dttendaaca of all who desire to go 
on the trade excunion,'whether thejr 
.be membara of the laagae or not.

It la stated that this will not be a 
member-getting .giFrtUig In "any -par- 
ticnlar and no man present will be 
Usked to JMn tbe leagse oy to oon- 
mbute to Its flMncea, tbe trade e% 
enraloa baiag the aola xtatter to he 
dixeuaaed.

The meeting will.ba called to or-' 
dar promptly at S:U  pu m. It wtU ha 
hoM Is tha P ie— Mxl  Thxatro.

3 M A SIEl MEN 
HELD UP TH IN

BOUND AND QAGOED MAIL CLERK 
AND ESCAPED WITH REOIS- 

TERED MAIL

OR SOUTHERR RXILWIY
Robbery Takas Place Near SUphan- 

aon, Alabama—Paasaa Pursue 
tha Bandits

Memphis, Tenn., Rept. I7.-rTbrae 
masked men held up. Southern Rail
way train Na K  from New York 
near Stephenson, AUbama at l: }d  
this morning. They, bound and gag 
ged tbe mall car clerk and eacapad 
with several pouches of raglalered 
mall. '

Tha paesengers were not molested. 
Poasea aye pursuing the handita The 
valtia o f'the stolen mall cannot be 
astimatnd.

After bolding up the mall clerk 
with revolvers, the robbers pulled tha 
bell cord and leaped from the train, 
aacaping In the darkaaes. The con- 
dactor discovered tbe clerk's idight.

FUGITIVES RUBBED.
ÀRMS WITH POUCE

"Gyp the Blood” and "Lafly Louis” 
Walked tha StraaU ef Now York 

’ Daily

By AMMH-tated press.
New York, 8e|>L_17.—F-or six days 

prior to their arrests, “Oyp the Blood'' 
and ‘1-efty lA>ule" walked the atreeta 
of New York City. Twice thoy at
tended tbe Mardi Gras featlviUea at 
Corner Island and on one ocesatoo 
they Blood almost within the shadow 
of tbe police headquarters, debating 
srith themselves tbe question of giv
ing themselves, up.

Thla la the* gist of a statement gle
an out by their lawyers today. Ha 
declared that they bod not boon In 
hiding. At Coney lahind, tbey rub
bed elbows witb many pol^a on 
duty there.

m  MAKE PROBABLE 
BIG WHEAT ACREA6E

Fine' Fall and Winter Paaturaa As- 
cured Where Ground It Ready 

For Wheat lowing

Fine fall and 'winter wheat papturea 
Is practically-asaurred Wlcblta coun
ty farroera who bad their wheat land 
broken before tbe rains of tha past 
few days. They ran aow tbeir whoat 
as soon ns tbr gronnd beconton dry 
enough to work and there will bo 
enwigb moisture to start tho crop off 
in good shape.

The abundant fsed eroim with the 
prospect for good pastures sad high 
prices mahaa tha outlook very promis
ing for raisers of livestock.

Tha rains will also maka plowing 
easy and the prospect now Is that tha 
biggest - acreage of wheat and oats In 
many yearn will* be town.

3MENC0IITR0U ED  
HMVESTEU TIIIS T
GOVERNMENT FRE8ENT8 WHAT 
FURFORTg TO HAVE BEEN ORIG

INAL VOTING AGREEMENT

MOROPOLY OR PRODUCTS 
< FREE TRADE ON UBOR

Gov. Marahall Oaneuncee High Pro- 
teotlvs Tariff In Speech a) SL 

Joseph, Mo.

By AroiclatMl Press.
8t. Josetih, Mo.. Sopì. 17 —High pro- 

toctlvo tariff was denounced by (Jov 
ernor Thouiae R  Marahall. Democrat
ic DomlBce tor Vice I'realdent. In 
speech bore last night. He declared 
tbe policy gave tariff Soiiellrlarlro a 
monoply on products and fre« trade 
on labor. The governor aol'd:

"IiiilU'esscd os I have always b<>en 
from tbe moral and constitutional 
vlawpoluta of tbe Injustice of tbe 
Jiigh protective tariff, I have not wast
ed much time In studying Its prnctl 
cal hrorklngs. ReveUtlons. surtlhig 
In their character, force iheniselvro 
upop up, however,.. Thew rcvclatlous 
furnish economic reasons In abund
ance for a change.

"Take the argument that (lie high 
protective tariff has been maintained 
for the benefit of tbe American work 
Ing man. What do the facts disclose? 
Tbey disclose that we have given tbe 
tariff beneUciarlea a monoply on pn>- 
durta and furnish^ them free trade 
In labor.

"Ftgurea compiled by (he United 
States Immigration Comniltalon re 
veal that three-flftha of the workers 
in our protacted industries haveTome 
to the United Statee from southern 
and aaatern Kurope ainre the reason 
was. advanced that we'roust have a 
high protective tariff fp> the beneflt 
of tho American working man.

Analysla of (he Bguroa reveals that 
tha average wage per family baa been 
Ilo per month; that only .forty per 
cant of tha famtllea are supported by 
the beads tberraf; and that In the 
Iron and steel IndiMtries one-tenth of 
the family earnlnga la made by thu 
children, while one-flflb comes from 
boarders and lodgers. In seventeen 
thousand boiiaeholdn examined there 
were two hundred forty-six. persona 
for each ona hundred aleeplag rooms. 
The boqaing conditions challenge ade
quate description.

An Investigation of the twins plant 
at Auburn, New York, of the Interna
tional llarveatar Company, presided 
over by that dlslnlerestad patriot and 
phllantroplst, George W. Ferklna, re
vealed that women worked from ten 
to twelve hqurs each day, standing all 
the while In rooms the most unsani
tary and earned a dollar a day. Over 
worked and underfed, they are sap
ping out their lives and sapping tbe 
lives of posterity that the style may 
extat. If tbe farmers of Uila coun
try are as patriotic and humane ga I 
believe them to be. tbey will iiext 
year bind their harveats with rag 
gartera. unleasr.. thaae -'Conditions 
change. '

”A wprd will anfflee for tho revela- 
lion of condltlone at I^wrenre^ Naia, 
where wage earners getting |7 a week 
were Insulted by the advice to open 
np an account ^ th  a tniyt company. 
Such Information as the govcrnroca'- 
has been able to obtain by Ita tariff 
board shows that the labor host of 
weaving a yard of cloth la five rents, 
while the tariff dotY for tbe benefli 
of tha laborer la tl-M. Who got tha 
other Ff eenta?

*novarnor Marahall then told of 
two Indiana Imptamaat concerna 
which he said haüd opened branches 
In Canada. '  He added; '1 have so 
definite knowledge why these Indus
tries opened up In tbe British domain 
but I boxa'rd a gueaa that the effect 
o f tbe protective tariff on raw mater
ial and on trade relations with the 
world haa convinced th_ra (hat tbey 
ean do more buatneae and mahe mom 
money while operating ander tbe Bri
tish Empire than ander the Ameri
can QOvernmenL”

U m N I !  DOES 
. SOMEUMMOE

HOUSE STRUCK DURING STORM 
TUESDAY MORNING—LIGHT 

PLANT INTERRUPTED 1

OF RAIN FELL HERE
PreelplUtlQw Appears to Hava Bean 
 ̂ General Ovsr This Entire See- 

tlon 0 ftha Suta
Another heavy rain, accompanied' 

by much lightning, fell ,lo Wicblu 
Falls early today. The ihscIpItatlDn 
appeals to have been general through
out Northwest Texas, reaching a to
tal of nearly three inebea at Chilli- 
cothe. .

Rome damage waa done locally by 
the electrlrlty. The most anrtoua 
damage was at jhe light and power 
l>lant sbere one of the engines was 
put out of commlHBlon by a stroke of 
lightning. For fUrty-five minutes the 
tight service was cut off, but at tha 
end of that time another engine was 
put Inti^ use. It was annoiiaccd (hat 
all the damage « i l l  be reimlred by 
tonight.

Several reports of wires down were 
■Iso rrcalved, though the damage 
from this* source apt>ears to have 
been light While the storm lasted 
there were vivid ftoshea of Hgblnlng. 
followed Initantly by deafening thund 
qr clai»e. __
_ The government gunge nhowa on 
Inch of rainfall here, being slightly 
leas than last Friday morning's rain.

The home of T. M. Bartlett on Third 
street pear ihe jaernor of Burnett, 
was stnlrk by lightning during tb# 
storm and a numltrr of sblngleAltrii»- 
|>ed from (be roof, but.Ao further dans- 
■ge was done and nope of the oceu- 
pghta of the kmtae Were Injured.

All iiointa on the Denver from Fort 
Worth to Amarillo reported rains last
night and Valley and Southern points 
were alotg visited. On (he North
western Ihe rain extended to RIk
City, O^Iahfima. This rain will help 
the tall lilowing and will gtre a good 
saaaon, but It la sot needed by the 
cotton crop and may do some dsmaga 
to tbe opened bolls.

PERKINS ONE OF THREE
Cyrus McCormick and Charlae Dear. 

Ing Wars Other Two Parkins 
DIractoe of Steal Trust’

* • ?
Sy AsMclaled rreas -

Chicago, 111., Rept 17.—OoPara- 
Mhnt attorneys,, today presogtad In 
tha governman’Ct anti-trust suit 
against th* laternatlonal HaiTraater 
Oom'peny what purported to ba aa 
original agreement by which Qaorgo 
W. Perkins, Cyrna H. McCormick 
and Charles Dbering formed a votlag 
trusL which placed them> In sbonlute 
control oF the fttO.OfiO.m eorpdra- 
UoB. . '

Tha agreemoat, dated 1a IM f, was 
for ten' ysara. . It expiry only a few 
weekx ago.' U 'Was Introdneed. to 
show that these' three men had turn
ed ovOT to thorn all the stock ■^fhat 
they ,&ad tbe solo vo tlag .pox^  of 
the rorporatloa. * y

JknoUier exhibit jmrportod to show 
that Porkias gad ethers of tho bar 
vssfor corporotloa worn dlraictora la 
th* stool oorporatlen.

Rugeao Beal of Ogslla Island, No 
braaka, la hero to look after hla real 
eatat* Intaroats la tha Bórkburnatt 
country. —

STREET CAR COMPARY-. ' 
:  BEGINS FOURTH YEAR

Oporationa Hava PhM Exponoao Prww 
Ing An Exception to the Rula

In Small CItlaa
Yesterday was tho third birthday 

of Wlfbita Falla' atro«! car llae. It 
waa on Repteraher 'n,'*1fi0fi, that tho 
first car rolled down tbe tracks sad 
through tha buBlasas section and* on 
out to tbe lake.

The company began aorvlce with 
four single truck rara. It now has 
ten cars available for eorvlco, ooveral 
of them being large doxkla truckera, 
and It la also wall equippod ' with 
trailers for big traRc days.

Figaros are not 'Evallablo oa tha 
amount of booUieas .dono by tha com
pany, or the number of paaoongero 
hauled, during the throe ye*ro of lu  
extstenco. According I* Mr. KelL' 
tho lino baa paid expa*aea, althoagb 
n baa not railed up any exraoaivo 
profits. As a usual thing, street car 
properties In towns of this alse aro 
heavy losers financially, but tho oo*> 
vice fornished by the company and 
the extent.of Ua patronage have made 
it an exception to the rula, la tba 
mattar of oquIpmonL sorvlco and 09- 
oration tho line comparas favorably 
with tbooa In much larger pteeoa. 
There are comparatively few atreot 
car Uses In Texas that operate tynch 
egra and also few that hgv* cars man
ned rognlarly by oyaductora. Tha lo
cal car line has both of theaa lo*- 
turos.

A Riotous Outburst M arks
Opening Hungarian Parliament

iy  AssoHstsd Press.
UudaposL Rept. 17.—Tha opoalag 

seasion of tha Hnagarlaa Parllameat 
today was marked by a wild onthurst 
of factional feollag, which only was 
prevented from hoooming a free for 
sU fight tbrongk the „tatervaatKHi of 
parly Isadora.

The uproar began as' the president 
of the htw*r bouoo entered Mbe cham
ber. He was reeotvad with cries of 
darlalon and abnse mingled trith hiss
ing and whlatllag. The proaident 
traatod tha outburst with IndMarenco 
but all hla, efforts to roatoro order 
wore naranceeasful. Hla calls for at
tention only caused ttm  diaordar tc 
bfonk out with ronewaflMvloleaco. Not 
a word could bo hoard In the cbanK 
bar. • The royal doeroe opendag the 
aossloa was road without naybvd.v 
hwri'ng n word of It . ' :,.i

An oppooltioa deputy uAod n dep
uty of tha pavamronl garty xrhathor

bo had hla pistol with him. Tbe 
meoibera were on tbe point o f nam
ing to blows when the loadora Inter
vened and separated the depnUes who 
threatened to fight

FIRST REAL PRIMARY
TEST IN MINNEhOTA

By A^wriatwl PrcM,
8l  Paul. Mina., RepA 17 —The flrat 

statewide primary election in Mlan*- 
aota for the direct - nomination of 
ftate ofSrera. oongroaamen. add Unit
ed Statee aenatorts helag bold to- 
da.v.

Thet^ are four candMatos for th* 
RqpubBron aomlaatlon tor govanor.

Wade Hampton, manapir of th* 
North fexax Oa* Company, Ih In H*n- 
rletta. wh*ro b* wM raamita lor **r- 
arnl Buy* on bwafini.

' y
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Ar« th* two most e«o*nt)al point* In a suit.. 8tyt* that I* praaaad

. f
Into a parment aftar It I* mad*, I* not permanent. Will waàr out In 

In a few w*eke. In our aulU th* atyl* I* Uilored In a* th* ault I* 

made and you cant Wear It out When w* tell you that the** ara. 

Kuppenhelmer clothe* that I*.A eur* puaranta* of their puellty. 

Wtfll ahow you why when you com* In t* look ovar aur aeaortmant 

of fall end winter model*. '  ̂ j  {

The Globe
C lo th ie r*  and  
¡Furnishers....

70S Ohio Avomte

TARIFF EJOVBiTS 
AHRACTS THDUSANOS

TaHff Chamber of Horror* Opened 
In New York City Haa Opened 

People*’ Eye*

idBafc

AUTOM OBILE ACCESSORIES, 
Firestone Tires, Vuicanizing ’

Gaaolinr Oil; Free Air. The only exclaeive Auto Supply Store in WichiU Fall*

WESTKRN AUTO SUPPLY COMPANY

ROBBED MAN'S FRIENDS 
FOR HIS BENEFIT

Confesalon of Qlrl Invotvea Younp 
Man Prominently Connected 

In Chicapo
Chicdko. Sept *17.—"3. Paul Koleoin. 

atta'.'he of (hr cpHiity clerk'* offlcr 
and iirotbrr of MaRlrr In Chancery 
Volaom, waa jtrrejted here followinK 
the confeaiion of Oerirude Sutter, a 
pretty •lenoitrapber, eiiiployrd a* prl, 
rate aeerrtary hy Stato Senator John 
K. Madlttan, In Ahlch *hr declared 
that Polnoni aent her and another Rirl 
Into the atrerta to lure. (IruK and rob 
hi* rich arquaintanrea.

The girl made there revelation* af
ter *he had l>ren arrested on a rharpe 
of robbing 0*rar Idrd, tXIti North 
Roby atreet. lie identlfted her S* the 
young woman who, after an evening 
of gaiety, had drugged and rubbed 
him of tZftU.

A I signed before Judge .Sabath. the 
•tsi arapber repeated her confeaaloii 
a'i'l tcrused Kolaom.

.did not want to do It," she anb- 
hw' "Hut bn made me, I have to 
do what be aaya."

• A‘t* you bl* aTave?** '  naked the 
Junge.

The girl answered: '¥•*.”
When arrested Kolaom had In his 

pocket* two vmineu's diamond rlngi 
*B^^^ear^iag^et^»dth^ltam on^^

^le refusad abaolulely to dtsCuas.ihh 
eburgn against him.

The girl wsH arrested still clothed 
in the handsome ailken gown which 
had been used as a lure for ninl. She 
was held In 12,000 bond and Kolaom 
was held la $3,000 Itond. Uotb stayed 
In jail. .

Mias Sutter, in a clear, girlish voice 
which contrasted with her weary eyes 
and her whitened cheeka, approach
ed (he bench and said:

” 1 didn't drug him. If anybody 
drugged him It was Kolaom, I didn't 
want the money. Kolaom wanted It. 
I had to pet It for him.

"There'* another girl—two of us. 
Kolsouf told ua to go out last night. 
He told’ me where I would meet Hird 
and said Rlril was a good friend 
of hi* and luul ntoney—lot* of It—aad 
that I shouldn't be afraid.

"The other girl went on the North 
Side. I went down town. HIrd was 
brought around and we began drink
ing. I didn't drug him. thougb. He 
was drunk when I met him and be 
had $I7R tn hit pockets. Fnisoni 
told me this. Then- we went to a hotel 
and I took his raaney. I gave Kolaom 
|1»0."

“ HnV did you happen to meet Kel- 
Bom?" Mias Sutler was asked. And 
why la tt that yoii.ar* *o much In 
hla power?'* '  P M

"I can't tell you," she anawered. "Ill 
tell In court when the cEse cornea 
up. But I've got to do what he tells 
me." •

~U is the most bainoua case thpt

New York, Sept. 17.—New Torkera 
are flocking to a big. free show these 
d|ye In crowd* that ar* meklng all 
the theatrical mnnagsra green orith 
envy. The new nttrgctlon Is the Tar
iff Kxhibit or Tariff Chsaaber of Hor
ror* opened in a big atore on Union 
Square undw the auspices of the 
Oemecmllc 'National committee. On 
lha Hrat day of th* eablblt nearly 10,- 
000 i>ersDiiB crowded in and since then 
a steady throng haa flied In and out 
of the place. v

^  has bean a cosmopolitan crowd. 
There ar* Jew* and Italians from 
the Elast Side, an army of clerks add 
aalaried meé, and women by th* 
score. Now and then ma sutoiaoblle 
runs Up and some proaperou* looking 
folks'pile Out.and minki* with the 
throng.

The center of attraction la the 
model flat, fully equipped, with Its 
kitchen, dining room and bedroom 
The crowds Unger about the flat aad 
study the different articles Ifl com 
moa na*,« each of whlc|$ is labeled 
with it* price and the tariff tai 
which abows why the article coals 
more than It should. On th* house
hold articles the tariff taxes range 
from K  to 6$ per cent and on the 
clothing displayed- for the flat Is In- 
habited by a amaJI family nf was dum- 
ml**—from M to im per dent.

Hut the Ihinga that attract moat at
tention are a baby carriage and a 
crib, on which the tarlir tax Is 4S per 
cent and some baby clotbea, on wlilch 
tbe conaumer gets stung-with a tariff 
tax of 90 per cent. Tbe women ar* 
particularly atnick with these srt'1 
clea and expresa great Indignation at 
what they call "putting a abameful 
tax on (he baMes."

"I don't know much about política,' 
declared one woman, after studylag 
the model flat for half an hour, "hut 
I'm going right home to my liusband, 
who Is a Republican, and tell tifm be 
mutt Yofe for Wilson or tbe .hable* 
and I will go on strike,"'
. Another article that attracts much 
attention Is a dotted swIss drha*. Tbe 
material, made In New Kngland, roet* 
$1.76 In th* United Btatee and only 
II.R7 In Kngland, beenuve of th* high 
tariff.

Congresamaa William C. Reddeld. 
the Democratic tariff expert, made a 
big hH at one of the noonday meet 
Inga at th* exhibit, with e bagket of 
potatoee. After pofmlag nut tbnt. the 
tariff tax on potatce* was 14 tme* 
(he tax on reni estata In New York 
City, th* congressman showed that 
during the drat three months of this 
year, »hen tbe crop shortage made 
necessary large ImportatloBs of pota
toes from Scotland, Americans paid 
I1R.733 In tariff taies on potatoes 
every day. .

ha* ever come to my attentlon," sEid 
Benafor Madlgaa, who waa atandlag 
nnar by.
- ‘Tve- known ber a long> (irne and 
ahe la not that kind. Tbia man Kol 
som ha* her In hls power."

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  <  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
e  liook on peg* I  and se* th* A 
e  big pletnre coming to l^mar ♦  
e  Air Deme tonight only. ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A

An y  old piece of .furniture that ,flpURHIT0RE''' 
vou may have at home can [MVPflOUTCRtb 
DC repaired and refinished by ^

our expert cabinet maker at reason
able prices. Nothing impossible for 
us to repair.

.1

Do YÒÙ Réàlize
(hat yeu ran leave Wichite Katie via Bowl* at 1:(6 p. m. and connect with tbh flneat, fecteet traia 
•from Texas

Thè “Firefly”
and be In Kanaak City at 7 21 next morning, and St. l/outa at <;2* Seme evealBc? The abore Is with

out tfueatlon the faateet (litie between Wleblta Tails and Kansas City and S t Loni*.

The “ Chicago Limited“
Fasaea Bewie every fveulag at 11:4$ w Hh threngh alseper and chair car to-Chicago and aleqpar tu 

Oklahoma City. « . - , ,

K. U  JONÏ58, T. P. A.

O, A PKimoCOST. p. P. Á.
Tort W’orth, Tetan.

. . . J .

THE M0R6AR INTERESTS 
BAGKIN6 RODSEVELT

PsNclns, HsKEsvar, Has Indfented He 
Will Step Out If Thing*' Oon’t 

Oe To Suit Him

New Yorh, Sept. 17.—Collier'*, most 
ardent of all Roosevelt supporters, 
refuses In swallow all over again tbs 
theory that "the government will , see 
that the tariff graft atop* In the pay 
envalope." It «fika"lMid enough when 
Mark Hanna hoodwinked the publlc 
wlth It sixteen and a doxen years ago; 
the Third Tenn's candidate's atreiiipt 
to palm It off now la the final straw 
Collier's, In Its issue of Sept. 14, 
serves notice on tbu Colonel aq fol
lows; ■

The statement of Colonel Hooer- 
v*|t, frequently reiterated, that the 
money powers are tlKhUng against 
him exclusively, and are aatlaned >wltb 
both Taft and Wilson, la no doubt a 
perfactly candid statement of hla be
lief, but It Seems to tt* grossly inac
curate. Tbe I’restdent, from some 
source to ua unknown, has recently got 
plenty of money for hla csm|*algn.

"We heppen to know that Mr. Per- 
kins, wkil* maktag it.-<clear that he 
can raise all the money needed by 
tb*3flull Moose If. he wants to, has 
held back and indicated that be might 
step out If thFugs did not go according 
to Me wleh.

“We state this not as a surmise 
Imt a* a faet. '

VU doesn’t mean anything against 
Colonel ~ honseveU's. Inde|»endence, 
wbirh Is well eBtablishcd, hut It does 
seem to us to constitute a reason for 
not maktag chnrges of probable sub
serviency or hel|ilessness ag^nst Cov- 
crnor^Wlladn. Whether or not big 
huttnesa man would car* to help Hov- 
emor W'llaon n.nanctally can srarrely 
be known, as he is so iiartirular 
about who contributes to his fund.

"Our gaeas would b* that Mr. Jac
ob SchlfTs support ot Oovernor Wil
ton might be founded partly on (he 
belief that lte.jir*s doing to-be elseted, 
ts Mr. Schiff could scarcely take much 
satlBfartioR In the flovernor’s Intense 
feelings about the existence of a mon- 
ty trust. We mention this Inatanre 
herauae Mr. Roosevelt has chosen tq 
emphasite Mr. Schiff at an Indica- 
’ Ion that high flnsnre fears only Mm.

"Aa a matter cd fart, tbe Morgan 
'nterests In gmeinl will probably M> 
becking the Colonel kven more henv- 
'ly-than (key are now before the canj- 
iialgn Is over.

"On the niono|toly Issue the prin- 
drel exponent* of the Colonel's po- 
dtton are Judge Oary and Mr. PSr- 
klnr. '

"On tbe tBrIff' Issue, the old Re- 
-xiMIran gsc of Mark Hanna's day ls 
wvrved up shew. In tbe Idea that (he 
tovernment will see that lb* tariff 
graft BtO|>s In the pay envelo|>e.‘ 
Workingmen have beard that story S 
'ong. long time, and meanllme the 
nrlce of living goes up. huge for 
tifhe* swell, trust* are created by tar
iff favors, til* cHY grows at the 
lense of the eonalry, and "prosperity" 
means phdneracy.

"To our best belief. Charle* R. 
Crane la ths only big business mas 
In the country.who he* throws hla 
whole heart Into th* effort to elect 
Oovernor Wilson to tbe Preeldency.”

r  '
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Special Exhibition and Sale Wednesday, 
September 18th to Wednesday September 

25th o f the Famous Styleplus $17.00 Suite 

introducing the Fall Models and Fabrics.
\

Earrings may he 
N ext Style for 

M en, forecast
New Tork.Aept. 17.—Welter Crelgh- 

Um. eon cf the late Bishop of london, 
arrived yesterday on the steamship 
Majestic, bringing with him. fre* of 
duty, a sample of th* whiskers which 
have become all the rage In Kngland 
and which threaten to aprmit on this 
sldis of (he Atlantic. Creighton Is tall 
and willowy and hit hlrsot* growth 
on th* aides of hi* face Is distinctly 
aesthetic.

By the same Teasel arrived a let, 
ter fron. a London cdrrrspoiident, 
deaeiibiiig the london fashion In 
whiskers. These same men are' be 
coming wraTer* of Jewelry, he says, 
and (hey carry iheir money In sniall 
ehnla purses of flue gold mesh.

The soft Bilk collars I Imt grace 
their neck* *r* held together bŷ  
hrooclies decorated with a pearl or 
twisted love knot. A wrlat watch on 
one arm Is balanced by a tiloae lit- 
Ung bracelet on Ihq other. .Quite rte 
caatly on# of the whlskertte* ai>- 
peared In l^ondon with a locket pond- 
sat banging abdut hla neck.

A m w gold knobbed allck ehaaed 
end etnboceed and carried In a.dainty 
tashlon and perfect nicety; a gold 
ring on Ihe llrat Unger ot one hand 

"a n d  enolher on the third finger of 
the other hand, eech with a apark- 
Ung diamonfl, ark also features of 
modern male display.

It Is auggested th* male evening 
dress of (he near future wllUlaclude 
the tiers and earrings. \

BATHS
Ye« DflfKt Have •* WaN 
Tlw* Mew ffolh Wo*we d

U w lii’s Balm : Shop
B A T B »-«oM  Olim, iM b, kdt or 
•oMi • * * «  ffflkkwfl In

' Qkll *AE AM IM.

L. H. LAWLEIL Froprkioi
•; ------- ---

A ll  who appreciate clothes with “ dash and life” and 
plan to get most wear and best value in clothes, * should 
investigate this superb showing o f popular priced suits. 
The styles are absolutely correct, workmanship and fin- 
ish is o f rHthe“ highest character— They are made in all 
the new and popular fabrics; stylish, dressy and fit iik e  
made-to-measure. There’s no finer arid,_few as fine at 
the price. W e arc bubbling over with inthusia$m over 
this line of Styléplus S17.00 Suits and are always ready 
and glad to show them. ^

Sec Special display in our big show window «

*

PENNINGTON’S
■■ m  !!■

P u b lic  D ance
A T

La k « Wiohita Pavilllon
K v ory  tS o o é lv , W oSatr, womimooar t 

rn om y  Atgâit, S iA S  e*
I  $$ is m^m.

gd*a«p Ay KmtM èewAea frA
Aémfmlom SSO-LoSioh rro o

Hall Produce Co.
• S tSlOSto A vmmmo 

Pay th* bichast eggk prie* (or

Poultry mnd Kggo
W* hoy aU pomUrr a*E aggs
breezht to ns.

K. HALL. Proprietor.

/ ' ♦ ♦ « « ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ è  
♦  ♦
«  RAILROAD TIME TABLE è  
♦  * ' 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Wichita Kalla Reiits.
. Nortbbnund— 
fo. 4Lv WtchlU Kalla ,,
4o. 4 Ar Woodsrard......
N a2 L v  WIchiU Kail* ..
No. 2 Ar K|k C ity ..........

Routhbonnd—
Ho. 1 Ly Klk City  ........ ■:11a.m.
NoJA t  Wichita KMla .....lt:0 tp .m .
No.S L y Woodward..........,12:10p.m.
No.S Ar. WichiU rails .....11:41 p.a.

4:Ma.m.* 
S;Mp.m. 
>;40 p.m. 
S :(i p.m.

New
honey In (he comb and It la 
extra nice, Just from the'apla- 
riss In New T

Mexico
where akounde choice honey* 
beating flower* of the mild, 
sweet vaiietles, producing an 
execileat

Honey
Try a can and ba eonvinead.

K in g ’ s  G rocery
T17 7th street

Phonù mmmmommom 291

THE WORLD MOVES
so dose Barn P. BproUe' conatra*- 
don Works ns»v* baUdlags altber 
tramsv brtck or stoa*. Also 
shorlag Work. Wo hav* all 
aquipmeau for handllng aad la- 

- sUiUag beary maehlanry, aad 
holstlng. No bulldittE too amali 

.o r  too larga ao placa too (ar. 
UeoBcs boaght aad aold.

SAM 9. SPROLE8
. CONVTRUCTION CO.

■ PM B o iM

Wlobiu ^ l A  Tazaa.

OsnUI Work, thpt . aatiafitaa 
OR. QARRIEON, Dentist 

'PhoM 4P. 1st IfaL Bank BMg;

Altwe WaBlngton Dranah
NaALY AKua  ............t;li)a-m.
No. (  Ar WslIIngtoB .. v'~**.ll:BPam. 
No. t I.T Welllngtoa ........12 :31  p.0L
N a t  Ar Alloa  ............... l:2Cp.dL

'WIshIta Kalls and Nawssatls 
N o .lll.T  Wtebita Kalls ..... 3:10p.m.
Na 11 Ar N **odM la............ f:(l8p.m.
No. 13 I.T New<—s t la ...........>‘i : l t a m .
W gl3  Ar WfchKaTalle .......ll-.IOaia.

Kert .Werth and Oanvar
Nortbboand— Anivo Lm t #

N a t  .................l;4Pp.B, lildam .
No. 3 . . . . . . . . . . .  13:30p.m. 13:40p.A.
N a t  t:S0am. 3:0laià.
Bleetra locai deparu 7:00 an .

RpatbbowBd Arrtra Laara 
No. 3 1*to p.ss. 1 :■■ p.BL,
N o.l ...T ..'.........3:46ata. 3:ttam .
No.4 . . . '. .......... 13:01 p.m. I l ; 30p.m.
Loodl (rom Klaotra Arrtrad fl:00 p.ou

MIsaeurI Kansas A  Tdiua 
BMtkowid^

K o .m L T  Wichlu Tans . . .  «tSOasa 
No. I l  Lt WMhlia Kalld . . . .  .1 : »  p.n. 

Wastbomid - '
N a n iA r  Wlehitp TtlM ..11;M p jA

Sing o  Song;
Blng a Mog -4>f cbickena
That lay throiigkoui ths.year
You lan bava tham do lt
The aacret tmw la haar
aire them every Monday
And all the utker days
Home ol CONKEY'B Joying tonic
Tha wlsa tata know It paya.

All kinds of stock and poultry rem
edias, and a lull line of (end stuff. I( 
wo tiavent got it Its poi In towti.

Ndtrllln* Is the best COW feed oa 
th* osarket Pbuna 437 SOP Indiana.

M ARICLE C O A L C O .

A otmp*2 Aeess gets* 
fooE* nsdl Efwsrn isdtE*

Spirella Corset
Fhied tn yr.<w indivi dual 

WMSter« Jirings set ht—ly 
enes; suVIur* irregulpit.

.tie*. I.*t mtkhow you
!<• w-«r i:, aW> the 

Setting—the ?t»hy* of the .^Ofnfart»* 
hla añapa.ret*in eg ¡̂̂ '-rv-ila CoataL^

Ml*. Negale Jfeaoa. Pbeaam .

) T. R. Li 
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Vltagraph’s Master Pièces
In Three Reel»~TONIGHT O NLY at Lamar Air- 
dome—In case of inclement weather, we show at 

Lydia Margaret Theatre.

One Dollar Is All
..That it neceaaury to oi»pn a ac
count with this bank. The dollar It
self niay not seem much—but you will 

I have made a jjutart—the rest is easy.
- This bank wants your buslnes, we
, Invite It. Our service will prove to

you our appreciation. •( >
Our. list of satistiud customers la 

a lonĝ  oue—and we want you on It 
afso.

Como Jn often and get that "At 
- Home" feeling. ,

CapitaL.$100,000.00 
Sut plus.. $107,500.00

United States Depository

First National Bank
of Wlohitm Falls, Texas

-h
JOSEPH A. KEMP, President .

IP. P. LANQFORO, Vic* Presideht C. W. SNIDER, Cashier 1
' WILCY PLAIR, Vice President Wj L. ROBERTSON, Aset Caeh.

V
 ̂Offlelal Statement as made to the Comptroller of Currency, September

4th, 1S12. Condensed.
/

[City National Bank
Wichita Falls, Texas ^

i

FES

RKSOURCES
< «> -ji
sad Diecounta.......|9!3.0S3.60

8. Bonds and Premiums IVl ,004.00 
tber Stoefcs and Bonds.. 6,139.06 
111 of Exchange . . . . . . . . .  8.H11.2S
iralfare and Fixtures.... Ik.tHMi.OO

from U. 8. reasurer 10,000.00 
and Sight 'Cxchangt 466,061.06
Total......................1,633,267.01

; L IA ^ IL IlilU

Capital Slock.............   ...1200.000.00
Surplus and Igrofita..........  176,629.36
Currency In CIrcullaUon , 200,000.00 
Individual Dop. 1663.702.53 
Itank DeosiU... 168.926.13
ToUl DKI*08IT8~.^.........1.0S3A27A6
Keserved tor Taxes .. .. 2̂ ,800.00

Total ............      .T M ÎmTÔÎ

V, ' C. W. SNIDER, Csshar

predate yewr account whether large or small and extend liberal ao- 
■tlena oonaietent witl» good banking.
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Your Bank Account
Need not be large in order to re<- 
ceive our careful attenticn.

People not engaged in regular 
buiinest will find a checking ac
count with uf a convenience and 
a aafeguard in financial matters. .

The Accounts of ladies cordi
ally invited.

First State> Bank & 
Trust Company
’ (G uaranty Fu n d  Bank)

Ì

MORE DAN6ER IN STREETS 
THAN IN JUN61ES

Returned Explorer Saye Mesaenger
Boye are Exposed to More Dan. . 

gere Than Travelers

New York, Sept, 17.—"A messen 
ger l>oy In New York is. exi>osed to 
wore dangers every night than any 

I explorer in the Jungles of Africa or 
C ^ ra l I America," declared Kusaell 
HasUng Mlllward of the Nationa. 
(••ograpbical society, borne after a 
-two years’ Jaunt through the Interloi 
of Guatemala.

"Explorers exaggerate the danger» 
of their work," he said. “5>lone 
Koosevett made a great ado about 
the terrora of his African trip, but t 
man la much safer exploring in AfrI 
ca than be would be In going about 
some parts of Nuw York, The onb 
real danger in the Jungle Is disease 
not wild beasts and tnakss."

Mr. Mlllward was In-the consulai 
service for three yeara fallowing 
graduation from Columbia in 1802 
b«‘log stationed In ('ongo Free Statr 
Natal and Mexico: These residence) 
In tropic lands gave -hinr a taste fo 
the tropics'that be has never beei 
able to overcome, and baa led bim 
into expluratidns in Africa and Cen
ttal America. Him Central Ameri
can exiwditlon occupied most of the 
last two years.
fc,"I started from JQfeHxe,- British Hon
duras,. in January, 1811," said Mr. 
Mlllward to a World reporter. -"We 
went to El Cayo, then west to Fleres 
then to Rio Usiimacinta, and up that 
river to the southern border of Mex
ico. .Cbming back, 1 passed Ig as 
straight a line as possible to fluate- 
mala City. .

"On this expedition I was accom
panied by about sixty natives, Caribs, 
and from fifty to one hundred mules. 
For a short time I had a while man. 
Billy^arrand. But Ibe malignant 
malenal fever got him and he died 
in .lime, 1911, at 8an I.Azare. Peten. 
This territory of Peten la the most 
remarkable country I have ever seen. 
It la., absolutely virgin Jungle, and 
abont Ibe richest In the world. Its 
principal resources are mahogany, 
roaevood. eacao. chicory, logwood and 
nibber. Mahogany Is the most val
uable adset.

"For yeara the. Caribe have been 
bringing In mahogany from the -in
terior to the trading^sta near the 
east coast. But fhey kept their Intee- 
lor haunts secret and the sources of 
their superior white tuen. My object 
was lo cut right through Pete^ wBfeh 
I did, passing through these virgin 
mahogsny forests. I explored fouf 
lakes known heretofore only b { tradi
tion - and mads maps of them. Th» 
National Oeographlcal society will 
name the lakes.

"Another take fn which I took 
much InteretLIs (he laigo del Paten, 
a Targe lake In the interior of t^e 
territory. Tradition has it that Into 
thl6 body of water the Indiana dump
ed the famoi|s white horse of. Cortes. 
The story was, you remember, tkat 
Cortei'a splendid horse was grfatly 
revered by the native*. They thought 
it had supernaiur»] power and so 
they fed it with honey, the food q{. 
the gods. IVhen the horse died the 
waned savages made a great bors^ 
of white «tone and set It on a ped
estal and worsbl|iped It. W'hen Cor
tes ram« they pointed out the stone 
animal 'as bis borge. The Idol was 
damped into the lake.

"I dragged the lake carefully, but 
waa unable to And anything t|i£l 
would suggest thg horse klol," aisid 
Mr. Mlllward.

"Tbs’ Caribs are W strange people. 
Thty are a mixture oT negro, « »d  In
dian. In which r\e negro element Is 
predominant. They are black, but 
when very angry or emontlünally 
aroused a reddish tinge surge* over 
the block. Booker Washington Is 
making 6H Inquiry Into the life «8^ 
habits of this Int^wetlng Central Am
erican people.”

W H A T  T H E Ÿ  T H IN K  A B O U T  . 
W IC H IT A  C O U N T Y  O IL  F IE L D

Corralled by W. Sr (tRII) Long
Ì

(National Petroleum News) laultury drilling Indicates, they have a 
Wichita Falls, 8<'pj. 1.—Opinions of | well deflned lint—-and iilaii by which 

ths Independent o il ‘men as given to, this Held will come iiiiu Its own. My

C U T ( 3 L A S S
iw n  la the -TT—  In which the manufacturer* turn loo«« their 

Bummer product. , , . .
TWt Is the 8toit  ̂ whsff* you can find ths most compIKs sloes 

of Cat OUsa in West Texas. .
W * have' received a large shipment direct from the largeat 

Factory loAmerlca. When-we say you can save you 25 pw ^nt 
on (Ukaa we tnoan It. We tian sell you a beautiful SILVER TINQE 
CUT QLAM  w a t e r  s e t  for SlOOa. Who *wer hoard o f^ ch , 
low prioeo. A 8alad Bowl for $2.60. The reason for 
Is this. We were successful In getting on the Jlihber g list and 
save you tba Jobbers proflL 26 per cent. Come .and see for your-

"  A .  S. FONViLLE -
The Jeweler

m  oMo PhoM n

Rohaten*s Minerai Wakar.
Is highly reeovmeadad by ^byslelaas 
u d  patrona who bara teatad ita Mar
ita, for ladigaatkm, eatarrb of tba 
Btomaeb. kidney had bladder troeble. 
'ñ u  water «tlaiuUtea the aeeretioa 
Jt the stomach, laeraasea dlgaafton 
aad tavora «  mora compute ahaorp- 
tloa of tha food aad praveaU tha ae- 
tloB of. garm'g that eaaao typhoM aad 
ether lafectlooa 'dlaeaaea t

Thla water oaa he purehaaed at tha 
walla or dallvared la Juga or eaaaa.

Thla wall U Ucatad oaa mile aoath 
of Alaaio aehool bnOdlag la Floral 
Halghta. two daltvarfaa dally atoraUg 
aad aftaraooa. O, J. Bohatch, Owg- 

;, Phoaa 1661—1 loag—4 ehorta.

- Aetlea. *
Wa contemplata erecting In the 

near future a flra atory ofice balld- 
lag, located at the eoraer of Indiana 
and Eighth. All parties desiring 
■pace la the. bnlMlag wa will be glad 
to bare them call aad coafer-wltb ns. 
To tboae who deaire maMng Usas 
for a term of yeara» w e woaM uadar- 
Uhe the arraagemaat of oOcea to 
suit tlMlr coBvealeaca.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK. 
161 tfS , '  . _ .

your correspondent on the-Elect ra oil 
Held;

So far It bas ^en  s|idired;T)iit whqn 
foriunsts enough tu get a producTng 
well Ita longevity furnlsbea ttg attrac- 
Ive features. (Toiiditidns are belter 

here as to markettug than In Oklaho- 
.na. 'The area that has been develop
ed shows a sympaihetic relation be
tween the two «xtr*‘mes -of tbs field. 
There will be a eontinuoua oil field 
vith iMtrren «pots covering the anilre 
.birty miles between Electra -and 
Petrolla.—L. M. Ourham.

Plenty of room for a big pool 
tround Petrolla. A little hard to 
tuesi out.—Andrea Oartland-

Good air. Pools will be found al 
noat continuoualy from Electra to 
’etrolla.—H. I. Hardenburg.
Veil, Bill, you know vat I’ve been 

loing. I blayed twenty tbouaand del- 
lara on the eaat Mother Earth, that 
me and John might »Ide. I see no rea
son to change. The bast well* have 
not been found.—Carl Biierbaum.

Ixmks mighty good to me, getting 
away from the* puiniikin seed forma 
tion, atretching over conalderabla ter 
ritory, and aasumlng aome of the 
chsracteriatica of Oklsboma. The en
tire northern part of Wichita county 
looks good.—Denny O'Connor.

I have drillad 2# wells, and only 
one dry bole. The wells all have been 
better than IM  barrels, and the last 
one Is making 540 barrels. I <I(\^qL 
look for a long life to the wella. w*ii 
their richness will more than make 
up. It will be eontinuoua. but trreg- 
ultr between Petrolla and FTectra.— 
K. W. Morgan. (Conlfa‘'l®t-

The Wichita counfy oil field Is like 
the chicken shown In the "Uon Aml  ̂
book." It has not been scratchfjl'yct ' 
—Ted Smith.

Elaetina oil field. Oh! H—— .—Tom
my Wood.

The north end el the county la a 
beautiful picture done In oil. I- will 
atay with It If for no other reason 
than Jutt admiraiU«.—U C. Hedrick.

There la nothing to It. The whole 
'north Bide of >VirhiU county will pro
duce oil. She Is lK>und .to be a world 
bòiler.—Ed Short.

Looks better than It did eight 
months ago.r-E. U Fairbanks.

IxMks better now,than at any period 
since Ibe original well cante In. I 
have spent my money along the east 
Bide, as my leases and developnteiil 
will Bubaianthit«. I still think the east 
side Is-eorrect.—A.-A. Little. •

It Is going to be the UrgesI oil field 
since tb« Illinoln Qidd. I am playing 
It to the east aad Itacklng my Judgment 
with a twenty Ihouiand dollar bet.— 
B. L. Brookins.

don't know a d-—̂— thing about 
It. 7 have been' busy'' In the South 
with contracta.—J. W. Dyaon.

All lb« sands that produce oil at 
Elaotra will produce oil at Rurkbur- 
nett and between all those pointa 
where It's found between Electra aad 
Petrolla. The big producera have not 
yet lieen diacovefod.—George Sum
mers.

So you want an iatarviaw, do you? 
All rlghL When tba world waa young 
many, many centuries ago there was 
h great aad killing frost, called the 
glacial period. VegeUtion was all. 
aU frosen, and caiton did not yield 
more than a sixth of a bale to the acre 
In Wichita couaty. (However. Wichi
ta county waa not aeparated then). 
During this time the animal lifa waa 
driven Into the vallara for projection. 
There being no vegeUtlon, they ooeti 
periehed from hunger and cold. (In
sert here ten chaptera on the geology 
of petroleum-raay good book will do). 
Then came a period divided lutò a va
riety of denominai Iona, such aa the 
cretacloua, the devunlan. the p r e i^  
terous, th« cutenarieua and the spbn 
tanaoiia combustion ages. With these 
came the aubsidlariaa with their med 
ertejsaitvMt pulverisers that drove 
Iheii' pointed steel Into the adder of 
lire and bava our líalng. Then erne 
ibe drillerites. and thé boauattes man 
aga.—Robert Cook, Wlohlta^ County 
<l60òllgst.

' (Caa(inued in qar Aext)
(Author's Note.—I Will get the real 

of thla when I am taking my vaca
tion).

P. 8.—Hey. B ill TMl your rsadere 
that this la tba greatoot oil field Over.
—R. Cook, *-

QtieotloD—What la your opinion of 
tl|e Electra llaldT *

Answer—I have no owlaloa.
—Howard Robaon.

They have been flirting with tha oU 
field In North Texas for over a year, 
but now matters bava ehad^ed and in
stead of fiMadering oroulid aa tba de-

candid opinion Is that this jvtll b<> In 
a class .by Itself, and-lbe |H<o|de who 
have been so shy about putliiig their 
money li^ If they futurii now, will find 
that "procraatlnatiun Is the thief of 
lime,” and they have waited so Inpg 
timt there Is no thane«.—J. K. Hutson.

Thla .field will extend on a north
easterly line Into Uklalioma. Tbe well 
at Petrolla tbat^Came lii yesterday Is 
slgnlllcant that there will be a great 
uxtenaion, and a gieat fii-ld.—8. K. 
Bell.

Largar Cersatt and Hosiery.
Boston, 8ept. IT.^Outdoor sixirts 

and athletic exercises hav« so di*- 
velui>ed the American wuiiiaii of to
day that she hag bigger leg«, and feel 
than the woman of the past, a«Hor<lliig 
to tbe American Wool slid Cotton Re
porter of-this city, the official iiaper 
of the textile'Industries of Ibe coun-
\ry-

At convincing proof of the truth 
>f Its assertion, the trade |ui|i«r avers 
i)iat the big bolsery mills in New 
■:ngland have given orders for con- 
-ttructioit of new lo^is for the pne 
luctlon of huae in altea larg^, than 
have ever been placed on .ritiintcrs. 
The new looms, tbe imper says. ar<’ 
the resiilt of quiet but urgerli "tliw" 
given m the textile mill olfirlals by 
the hoisefy buyers.

"It Is these buyers,.too." adds the 
pgl>er, "who, of all others, have thi- 
best opiiortuntty of noting the rapid 
and marvelous |irt|gt''n* being made 
of late .Vears toward the development 
of tile real ideal figure. This* is the 
natural result of our women nworiing 
lo otildoor simrla and gtblellc exei 
rises which were for so long enjoyed 
only by the other sex."

Corset manufacturera. It Is said, 
have been ainillarty - Informed by tbe 
buyers In their line.

tAR . NOS«. THREATEY«,
OtaaiM Fitted. -Wa know 

,DR. J. W. -0 «V ^L

Help For the Country School.
In recognition of the fact that 

more than eighty-five per rent of tbe 
)>opulallon of the Htate live In the 
country, the Unlveri-lty of Texas K» 
tension Department has fog two 
years l>een devoting much attention 
to tbe problema of the rural scitool 
lieginning In Septembi-r, >913. Ibe 
enjire tima of a comiieient feather 
will be given to the study of Ibe ru 
ral aehool aa a social renter Miss 
Amanda Htolttfua. the viellor of ru 
ral ochdola, la a country woman her
self. She has llvetl on the farm and 
worked Hu the farm kitchen. Since 
leaving tbe farm she has studied and 
done actual leaching. For the ktar 
Just past she w m  the principal of 
tbe Tulela rural high school. In Bee 
couijly. Texts—a highly successful 
school that put Into practice on

Sexaa toll many of tbe beat features 
' eo-opera(lve social center work. 
No position offers better oppc'riun 

Itles for leadership than doea the 
cwunlry aehool. '* The learher Is In 
the positloo. lo tacure the first steps 
In general ro-operallon through Im
provement of the school plant. He 
ran farther center the Intereot of hie 
patcone on the school by introdurlng 
into the course of study such vital 
subjerta aa nature study, practical 
agricultura, the handling of common 
toole, demonstratioag of home-mak
ing aad home keeidng, gcbenies fur 
simplifying houea work, pinna for 
ronv«tnlent. attrmrtive cotintry'bouses, 
the car« of .milk, etc. Miss Stoltxfus 
worked out Juat siiCh "problama suc
cessfully in tbe Tuleta rural high 
aehool. Her help Is now available 
for others. 8he will be glad lo con
fer with (cachera anih robimunity 
leaders interested In sural woiit of 
the home or tbe school, either by 
correspondence, or, whenever poe- 
aible, by a personal rtsit. *

No Mer« (fray *r Faded Hair.
Women and men who use Paiiaian 

Sage ran be eur* their hair will never 
tura gray.

Parielan Sage will preserve the na
tural color of the hair; stop it from 
bacoming faded and llfaleaa, and by 
nouriahlng tbe hair root give to tha 
hair a lustr* and radlaift« that eo(|F 
pels admiration.

Parisian Sage stops .lolling hair; 
-hanisbea dandruff; makes tbe scalp 
Claan.dfid f{ee from ItchnSM and pro
motes a growth of heavy balr.

Ijirge bottle 54 rents at dealers ev
erywhere. Sold by FooBhee A Lyacb 
on monay ^ ck  If dissattafled plan.

Refneval Netlea.
Wa deoira to Infonn onr pdtfoas 

tkat wa have roovad our ofliCe from 
tha Katnp and' Kail building to the 
(>rth bnllding, I l f  Indiana, whare wa 
will be plesMd U> have them calL 

Respectfully,
WICHITA PALLS ELBCmUC 00. 

W7 4te

Judglng by the llmlted quànlltics of fresh fn«lla Ihat bnvc 
bocn sold for raniilng pur|x>e<-a Ibis yenr. I f'-cl qulic Sur») lh-»t 
a KMuit inany woimtn hnv)> noi put up a-full wliiter supply, ami 
sn- flgurlii'g nn buyiiig frulla rt>a<ly cann<*<l fur thè purposc.

This la Just às II sbou<<1 b»'. for wonien wh<x have teslnl snd 
lnes(lgat<«d Ibis knuw Ihal luuiie raniiiHl frulla are nu>rt> cx- 
eiisivc ànd not any mure dualrable thaii my ('reain uf mcliard 
heand.

I ani nów taklug ordi'rs. In fnet bave bixtkeil qiiltc h humbe,- 
of kimd alie»! ss wcll aa "tiiall orders for tjieer fruita. Th<-re are 
slx <lirf><r»‘ni‘ varlii’llt-s f»r you in scl(<<-i frnni ainl my <pmnt!ly 
prlcc Is prnviiig a big sin ai'll)>n. Kvery can Is guHninlf» <1. Thern 
la nn iHtssIbln chance nf ynur luHliig mi a slnale can. TU Imi giad 
In np«>n a CUI) or twn l( vnu wlab In show you tho iiaallty.

1-

C .  H .  H A R D E M A N

Lumber! Lumber! Lumber!
Alt kinds of lumber'and plenty of It. Wo can fill any ordar aad 
meet any prico. Glee as a chance at your bill.

It you need a contractor or good carpcnier, phone ua.

1 .  S. Mayfielil Lumbai Co.
Phone 26 H. P. WATT8.*lUnagar

% H 0 0 L  BOOKS CASH
a

A ll  pnrt'iitnnrt* rt*«|M'rtiv»;ly tt‘<|iu‘slcd  t«» p rov ide (h e ir  
rh ild rc ii w ith  a u ffic if i it  m oney to  pny for th e ir IxM ik^nt' 
rord inu  to  liata w h ich  w ill Iw fiir iiin iicd  hy tencher a or 
cnii I»** K«itteii here.  ̂ '

O w in c  lo  very  aninll p ro fit nn«1 n ieh  it w il l  Ik.* iiii- 
p<>aaihle fo r u* tc .lo any rhartfiiii;.

M ARTIN'S BOOK STORE
606 Eighth StroaL * Phone 66

.

Cash! Cash!
■ ; . iwribodii is Atter It

w '   ̂ f

DRPOsn—In the WICHITA STATE BANK—THE OUAHANTl -w 
BANK. Whore It la abeolntely safe—where jreu know yea 
eaa gat It any Uoml 

W M V f
laL BRCAUSK—We have oaaiof the beet aad agfaot oafi

• laaad letoaa b«7> to keep your aioney la. Come I u e .^ w

lad. BKAUSW —W « carry iaanraae« agalaat any loaa from her- 
giara or hoMnpa.

trd. BECACffB—Our offtcMw ara all nmlar boad for the ffelthihl 
-* ■ pertonaaaea of their duty.
6th. BECAUSE—The aea-latemt bearinff and uaaecured depoe- 

lU of thU BANK are OIÌARANTEED by tha OUARANTT 
FUND of tha STATE OP TEXAR j  .

Tin Wichtta State Bank
• .WleUtafalla» Taaas -

Anderson & Patterson
b

RKAL C S T A T r  and INSURANCK ACICNTS
. _  y 'r— ____ __

m
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Q UEEN  O F P A N T R Y
A S K  Y a ^ m  Q à Ò C B K  K O R  I T

ém

W H IT A D A U n N E S
Fabllthed Every Week Day Afternoon 

(Except Saturdar) "
And on Sunday Morntnf.

- By-
Y M  T i«frn  p i'u i.i8Hi?«o qoMTAirK 

( I ’ rlelere aud I’ ubUebero)

«tUM
PNlillabtid at

Bulldili(.'«'uracr HeTentk Btfeet 
and Kt-uU ATcatta

oaker> aail l>lr*H«rei 
ma Hiv^ard. I'n-Nldrnt and u r e i  ' Uar.
•  B ObB .......... ....... Vice Pteeldaat
B. D ADdrraoB ...................... Beeretary
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l.eti'oiia iiri' liiKti. Ilie 'daily market 
..JIXl'''''* 'Ai'lla Ills lull It will iiinke m> 

dllTi'rhme. Mr. 'Iiilt and .Mf, Ktaiats 
Tell III.Ill will Ik luinded thetr'a Nu- 
temlicr 'iili.

Wlll atañe une. ideane lell un wliy 
il la Ihal lliere are mi few cuuiiliy: 
inetorleH in Texas? Tlii'te wna aiV 
aliiiiidaiit fruii eruji thia year tliroiiKh- 
niil file Siale, and iVtini tlie beat lillà 
)ia|ier <an Rittlicrai ttnialer iKirliun ui 
1( was alluwed lu ilet-ay in thè or- 
rhprda.v

There I'h koíiik t<î bt> Iota moro Ihan 
nbiiiiilatil| rrn|ir tó br-H«inkfiil for uji 
tlio Kiairlh TliiinulHT uf Hila romliiK 
Noveiiilier. t'.H2, biit lleliinetala ure 
mioct liki ly |o aeleet an earllor dato 
for thelr,..eeli brflllon. , _

Tilla As Seiiletiiber It.amI u|i lo Ilio 
’ present lime the nianaKera of Hie Taft 
-preaiileiitiul eain|iaÌKn bave iaaiied no 
B|i|ieal for raiiiMalMii fuiMls, and If at>\ 
eouliibiiliona have 'l•een made Ihn 
names of the ronlribiitom—have m'l 
beeti made imblie. Yet, there id ev- 
eyjr evliienre that the I're.sldent'a J 
raini'iilKn for res*le<llon la not Buf
fet Iiik for the laeft of immey.

toctlon of the advertlalnE jfluUUc. Thlt 
atilon on the |iArt of the KuVernnieni 
la just, and ahoiild have beein takep 
yeara ago. It ia Jiiil ae .wrung to dis 
fraud a man by lielng to him abuui 
tho rlrcutatlon of a iK-wa|ia|i«r ae it 
le for the publleber to etic-k hie humi 
hi the adveriteere ixK-liei and take 
niunay that he hae no right to take 
No honeat iiewaimpej' man will ce.eurt 
to aiich methoda In order to get buei 
nose, but that there are eurb la ovi- 
doneed by the fact that tho govoni 
mont hae taken a hand in (he niiUter 
and wilt nee he elTurte to put n eto|i 
to tho practice. U all the newapaiieiK 
and .niagaxinea pubtlebed really luol 
the circulation they tell the proapec- 
tlve' advortisera they have, there wmiUI 
not be enough paper mills In the 
world to supply fhoin w,hh the hlaiilf 
IMiier, and It woiild'lux the rallruuds 
10 transfer the paper̂  from the niille 
th the newapuiior and niiipailne puli- 
licatiune. The micceae of many real
ly worthy piiblleailone has heoii 
achleye(].larKe(y by tho ability of theii 

rculatlon liars. * *>l;

rreseed atuadily olfter the manner of 
the truly belllgereut of bis tride. In- 
lo the door the editor backed and (he 
screen went shut'with a slap. The 
gumg loiicbeAiThe screen with his home 
ahd then the door waa abut with a 
laing. "I'll have you arreated,'* nmt- 
tered the editor and went strglgbt- 
.»s^- to the telephone. •'Central.'' gove  ̂
pronipt answer, bless her sympathetic 
heart, when a iKilieeman was asked 
for ami soon had the editor talking 
to jhat alwaya aeeoiiiinoduting atrong 
srm of the lawi^Volieeinan Nplt. The 
editor Baked Tpr ̂ he |s>uud man and 
l'Ollr^d'^t his troubles Into another 
sympatfiefle.ear. Meanwhile Mr. B. 
(•hat's .footfalls roiild be distinrtly 
heard as he strode deflianily up and 
down the iiurch. He must have heard 
the eonversation for be vanished be
fore the iKHind man could reach the 
scene, and the editor was glad of it. 
It wasn't .'the editor "getting some- 
iKidy’s goat." It was aoiAobody'a gout 
after the editor. That la the edTtopit 
goat story and .?tiM tm^.-^'orsicana 
Sun.

<  _

T

T'hose West Virginia rtlifors who 
wirrojured Into a trap by prohibition 
leaders -through an ~vffer Of several 
hundred ddttgrH worth' of udvertiaing 
I the offer cumTng  ̂ ostenMblyy from 
tiKw liuitor trust) Jhiihtlvss' have the 
aympathy of a few dozank^exna edi 
i4»ra »  ho were raught ln the *luiine 
kind of a trap a few years ago. It 
goes to pntve Ihit when fishing foV 
suckers, Texas is not the only state 
where (hat s<irt of game alNtiinda In 
ubuniiance. .

THINkS CONNECTICUTT WILL BE 
FOR WILSON —

.It la the rule for Utimblirnna to 
ggHt among themselves u|i to a cer
tain stage of the game, nnd then 
unite their fones tó whip the Demm 
crate. This seems to be the situation 
li^he Htate of Oklahoma. Hut Okla
homa Is Democratic, anyhow, and It 
w ill makBDo dlEorence to Hte D«'iiio- 
crats of that State whether the He 
piibUrana prefer to get Hrhed as u 
whole or In Iwinohes. The uniting of 
thrlr Btrength will only malte It ims- 
elhle lor them to aympatlilxe wIth each 
oibur fur the drubbing they are aurc 
to gst.

On and after Octolier lifsl all iiews*- 
liapers S(̂ d |Hrlodlcals published In 
this euiintry will )>e re<iulred to make 
swum statements as to their circula- 
tlon. This, prettiiiiably. Is fur the pro-

Mr. ri. E. Huff atat)? that 1̂  hat 
received a hitter from a personal 
friend of his In Connoctirutt. a ver> 
prominent hanker'In which he says;

"In rt'gard to the (lolltlral oitthMi'- 
for ConnecHçutt I feel pretty confl. 
dent that the Slate will vote for Wilson 
and that Wllooii w-ill Ih> êct ôd. Mow 
ever, IL Is sometime before election 
and war with Mexico or some other 
lipppenlng might make a dlffarenee. 
I fM*l reaoonably sure about f'oinue- 
lUui, iluiugh I may be mistaken."

Mr, Huff stales, that -the wrlley is 
not a Democrat, hut 4s an indeendenl. 
who has not vole»i- the flemoeratle 
llf'ki-l In pr«-sldenllu|-years since lifts, 
nor does lu> say he Is intending to 
\yte the tickwt this year.. Mr. Muff 
I'elleves, however. Ihst he knoyra-what 
he Is talking ulmut, and that Con- 
necticutt la reasonably aure to he In 
the Deinoeraiir column In .November

AN EDITOR'S GOAT STORY.

The editor Juid rx|iericnce with 
a ̂  billy goal lasi\nlghi. The goat 
entered "the yard unbidden lielween 
11 und 1* o'clock and luade a great 
'fiiaa twisting shrabbery with its hoript. 
The editor, sleepy and somewhat 
timid, aplieared on the scene. He did 
not like the goal anti the goat didn’t 
like him. War was Jn'stanlly declar
ed and the battle get In. Tire gnat 
was rapped with a stick and then hit 
goatshlp advaareef. The editor bei-k- 
ed and ke|it crawOshéng aa Ihe'goat 
kept lip Ha forward movement. Hack
ed up the front gleps on the isireh 
brandishing the stick Ihal had brolfeiT 
at the finit stroke. The gnat pro-

Nsw Effects In Fum.
Paris. Kept. IT.—A fur model, 

which attracii-d much attention In 
tho displa.v, was a Ihree-ipiarter 
length coat of black broaillull (baby 
lumb) worn over a Ureas of chalK 
white ere|H>'de eblue having a des)i 
baud of the bruailtnll fur on ihejikcrt 
a<̂  lha( when the bn-kot was worn 
lln>'-'Cr<>pa tie chine waa not vlsiUe 
and llp*^<flect was that of tin entire 
costume of Tw. y

Kur trimmings are much empla.v. 
ed tills y<-ar fniiii the c-nstly furs. 
Mieh‘ -as sable, chinchilla and seil- 
skln. to the cheaiM'st. such as n|Mis- 
siiui ahd blue rat. While bhmls of 
fiir -apiiear on the bottom of many 
of the skirts, they do not generally 
exceed IHe Inches in width. The 
wide fur banila lnlrod(iced by I’oiret 
two seaaoiia ago are not seen this 
year.

(juite a Hitin civet- rat la being 
iisi-d. It Is very c'ffecllve anej, Inex- 
I'cnalve« .Mapy 'o f the smart tailor 
iiiade suits at (.'allot'a have u'close 
tilting fur c’ulkic, while others arc 
made with a narrow llute scarf tie 
eonipieting thawlie<'k. Dre;'oII Shows 
a very effis-ttve inanllu of bltVV VPl- 
vet and ermine made ao that the 
ermine forma the greater |inrt o f ' 
the corsage aection, while the aklrl 
«eclion la entirely of blsrk vpivel.

tlonie threcwiiiarfer lengiJi fur coatg 
were Inlrodiieed at I)recc.lTa where 
the ciiaplay of fur gamienta Is uniit- 
ually good for this se««on, yet «11 
the houses, \ilhout exee)ition. glv^ 
preference to the long fur garments 
again.

Muffs vary In aise, though gener
ally speaking, they ure not as large 
as they were last year. Poriet shows 
some very odd shaped muffs which 
are opty wide enough at tho ends 
td adptlt the hands and gradualb' 
grow wider toward the middle.

tha'oBly «gelnsiva Ifotleii Plel-
BT«̂  TlUMti« in th* olty.

Çknng« of program Bvarj Dap. 
Nicht ahow at T:M. 
Mattana at S:I0..

Tha High Coal of Living 
Western Hearts 
Tke Pupitef's llciur.
When the Hearf CMlla*.

ElHEr WRIGHT,

A MISSOURI MAN DI8AP-
PEARB THE «CC0ND TIMÉ

Chllllcothe, Mo., Hept. 17.—Sebas
tian Knglart, a former resident hf 
('JillUcothe, who dlsapiK'ared fregu 
this rliy fifteen years ago and reap- 
lieared as nnexiiectedly at the hoipe 
of a sister in Norhorne about a inoMh 
ago, has again diaapiH-ared. Rcta- 
livcs have sent incpiiric« to msfy 
towns in this j^nd adjoining stales..

In the fall of lift? Khglart derided 
to mpve'from I'hillirotbe and hail 
s iarl^  to load hia household goods 
io a ear. One morning he went to 
the car, wher« be was seen try ac
quaintances, and then mysterliNialy 
dlsaiMM-ared. At tho ftme relatives 
aud friends feared aii uccident and a 
Foarch waa Instituted for his bod). 
Tie was finally given up for dead.

In August, 1913, he appeared at 
the home of a lister hi Carroll cWiin- 
ty. Hhe immadiatelv recognised him, 
altjtoiigh. he bad greatly changed In 
aiipcnranca. He had a hazy recollec
tion of having owned property and_ 
tinek Id ('-hllllcothe, but could not re> 
call having had a lamily here. Three 
sous and a daughter live in tpia coun
ty. One oT the sorts went^tff .Norbome 
but his father did not .rti-ognlze him. 
Arrangementa wei^^ada for Knglart 
to remain'at the licnae of-hU sistar

\

THE FARMEItS UNION GIN
Is in Readiness for Business

nuebiaery has been thorouihly ovtr-hauled and put in first cista 
o r d e r M u r r a y  ojeaners have been added to the machincE. and all cotton 
■will be thoroughly cleaned and graded high when ginned. ^

.

Highest'Prices Páidfor Seed

Farmers Supply Coippany\.

J. T. GANT, Manager.
Mlsglsalppl StraeL PhoM M »

Ì
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D Ismk on |«ge 3 and see the D 
B big picture coining to llamar B 
e  Air Dome tonight only. 4
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

D A IL Y  D IET AND  
H E A L t U  H I N T S

By DB. T. J. ALLEN 
F » «4  S»ertsUst

oA lT in  OBESITY.

Obsalty cannot be centrcllsd an- 
tirsly by dIaL although It la tha 
principal factor. It. la Customary 
to reduca tha amount of watar 
taken to not mera than pno 
quart, tha noivnal quantity baing 
two quarta. Including all drlnkg, 
Tha feeda to ha aapadally avolA 
ad In ebaalty ara: Swwata, pork, 
voal, prtparwB tfishsa, potato#«, 
whHia broad, oafmaal, hominy, 
rleo, fata.'b««ta, carrata, tumlpo, 
parsnipa, eraam, ooupo. Flah 
and Nan baaf ara tha Naat ab- 
jaallonabi« af tha maats. BtaN 
graham Is tha boat broad.

T

HUSKY SQUAD DUT 
AT HIGH SGHDDL

BOYS WHO BEGIN PRACTICE FOR 
/f o o t b a l l  HEAVIER THAN 

IN FORMER YEARS

HAMMOND THE CAPTAIN
Old Playar Ta Wall Pleaiad With 

Bunch That Turned Out At 
Initial Practico

Football practice was begun at the 
high school yesterday aud the or 
ganizatlpn of a teani la now under 
way.. A husky agiiad, averaging close 
to laO isuipda in weight, has iiirnad 
out and tho proapects fur a'wlnniiic 
eleven ore said to be iinusimli.N 
good.

('apt. HnmmomF la endeavoring t>> 
ai range games with Vi rnpn. ilenriqi- 
la. k'lyderlck. |)4'cutur (-Villege, Ualiics- 
yille and other elevens to this set- 
tlon. •

N'othing has yet been done towards 
organizing a town fuuiball tciim such 
IIS has been formed here In previous 
soBsons, hut It ia i>osBlble that surli 
a team wlll be organized later.
.. The higb acbool pluyera will prae- 
lice on .Monday. Wednesday and Fri
day' of each week. The lineup at 
yesterday's practice was as follows: 
* Coodnight, tenter; Robert Tevis. 
left guard; Murray Walker, left 
tackle; Self, right end; rrowell, left 
end; Hammond, right guard; Brown, 
right tackle; ¡..eonanr Smith, quar
terback; Hickman, full back; John 
Tevla, right half; 'T I.. Ta.vlor, left 
half. I,ea and Fowell, substitutes.

and bF appeared Contented. I.aal 
Tuesday he walked away ami has 
not been seen sloee. Hla' relatives 
behM^ he Is menriJI'y jinhalsnced.

W H Y  order new parts i 
for your auto? W^ej 

make them and save you 
time and moncy, ' !

TIlR NKW ----

GityMachine&RepairShop
410. Iniliiinn Avenue - llioDe 77

lAVF, FARKHlMtST. Mgr.,

Your Patronage Solicited

Night and Day

A M B U LA N C E -S E R V IC E

Funeral Directors and Em> 
fcmlmert—Price» rea«ooable.

\
FreeGT-Brin Furnitpre Co.
jmmmm »OLHUku. $m OAaree

T e le p h o o e s —^ 1 3 6 ,  132 , 8 1 5

* 4  e.
4  latok OB page 3 and see the 4  
4  big picture^coming to Lamar 4 
4  Air DtNiio tonight onb'. 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 - 4 «

DR. H. A. WALLER
DeMTisr

Office: Room 207 Kemp E K«ll 
BuHdlitf. Fhotia 8SB.

1 take pleasure la announcing 
to iny former frleada and Fa> 
trims that my office Is novr open 
on Shd floor Kemp and Kell 
building. My new office la equlp- 

, pe‘d with all the latest sanitary 
dental appliancea known to mod
ern dentNtry, Including twa fall 
aqta of Inatimneata and ap ele4 
trie BterBisan ThN eaaMes me 
to uae sterilised Instrameota on 
eaek patient It Is a.well known 
fact that many contagious dis
eases, aiich as tuberculosis, 
dipbtherta, pirorrhea, (that 
deared disease which muses the 
tenth to become loose and fall 
out commonly known as scur- 
vey) and many blood diaaaaee 
can be traDsmUieih from the 
mouli) of one patient to that of 
another by the dentist 

It affords me great aatlafa» 
tlon to r'.ee my patleaU than 
aufeguat J. Soliciting a reaawal 
of your liberal patronage of past 
years, I besf to rwnila, ’

Yours sincerely, 
f  DR. H. A. WALLER.

Greatest
\

Ever Made High-Grade Mattress
V

Now Let's To Business
DREAMLAND SUPERIOR, Elastic Felt Mattress— Quality through and through; 
weight 40 lbs; rolled or box edge; striped A. C. A. tick— Sold elsewhere for$7.50

Tomorrow, Wednesday, we arc going 
to offer yjou at a special bargain price 
a high-grade, first-class Felted ' Cotton 
Mattress at just half price. W e make 
you this extremely low price for the 
reason ' that w  manufacture our own' 
mattresses; thereby, saving you the 
middleman’ ŝ profits. This mattress 
is a big bargain.

Our special price tomorrow

/
- /

You W ill Do Better at
T i l t  Store That N^kes 

Your Pocket Boblc Gljid

..'1^
-J •
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The BÛ pHrs Wsimiftmont last night
arreatod J. Rone.* a bollormakar's 
helimr or th« NortbF«qtcrn sboi« on 
1( complaint charging sggr«vat«d as
sault tn connection with ^ba cutting 
of John Gotcher Rundar moralnia
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WANT ADS. Wm* tar mm Imamttitki M$mU tiamt

WANTKO

\
WANTEI>—A coiap«lMit l«dy 
isnipbcr dMlrlng to do public work 
can Mcnre the beat office In tM  City 
free oC cbarge at Westland Hotel. '  
-  IM  « c

Ì $ Ì Ì tbrab —Aewinf by first clan 
dWdenaker. Call'kt 1604 Auatls are- 
ribo or phone 6&9. _  106 fte

WANTED—PoeiUon by experienced 
young man etenoKrapber, letal work 
preferred, now employed. Hare good 
reasons for tearing. Address t. C.. 
Caro Tlmee. . 106>4tp.

\ WANTED—Toung man wtb good ref
erence and personalty for advertising 
obmpany. Adtfross E. O. Wood, Wich- 
I t a ^ l l a  ‘ 187-hfp

'9

R.

n
1/ ■■

L
/

/

iS iS rAb^TS—Wanted at once to sell 
 ̂a self-heh^^ sad iron; fuel and labor 
saver, paV salary or eommtasion. 
agents make |16 to $10 per day. 
Write B. F. Mlbert, FtrM National 
Bank Bdg. F t Worth. Texas r407-4tp:

WANTBOt-Coeka, wWtera. waitresses^! 
dlahwaabers, all ktedk of hotel help. 
Also, mule skinners, cOtton pickers. 
Texas Employment Co. iloOm i ' 1-S, 
Peetofflee bulldlag. . lS7-26te

WANTED—Bright boy between 14 
and 17 years. Call 604 7th street.
107-3tc.

WANTED—An all around farm hand. 
Also man witn team'to gaiber corn n.v 
hushei Apply C. Dean, B. R. 2, Wic] 
ita Falls or phone falm through Tboi 
berry.,  ̂ • 107-bp.

WANTED—Reliable boy towtart^mes-
senger service.
Store.

Apply I'aiacw Drug 
lOS.tre

WANTED—PoeiUon as stejnograpber 
and office man. Six month experience 
in law work. Best of references. Jew
ell Counts, box 96$. 108-3(0

WANTED—Position by experience
lady stenographer, legal work prefer 
rod. Atltlrcss M. K, Care Times. 106- 
Btc. - *

WANTED—Court Slenograpber with 
six yoelrs experience desires position, 
ean give good reference. Address J 
U. Jackson, Wichita Falls. Texas. 104. 
Btp. >

WANTED—Cllrl to do general house
work. 601 l.jtmar. .Phone 790. 10$-4tp.

R/8ALE OR TRAD^Ehgkt room 
koube. Phone 1014. P. O.' Box 532.

196 tfc

ifOTICB OF SALE—The" r . w7 á  D. 
C. Co. at 0 C m., September 26tb, 
19iy, at its frwlgbt boss* *t Wfehita 
Fails. )grUI oRer at puMlc aaJa to tbs 
highsat'liidder for caah in baiyl, two 
cara of hhy In ears M. K. *  T. 12660, 
consigned 'to ehlppers order, notify 
Northwestern Crain Co., and M. K. A 
T. 2026, oonalined shlpp«rs order, 
notify A. L. 8ootl. WicblU Falls. Tex
as. M. K. A T. ÍS660, (hipped from 
Bullard, Texas, 'June. 18tb, 1912, and 
M, K. 2026 ahippedfrom Colorado, 
Texaa, Duns 18th, 1912.' The above 
order of sale will be cahded out. .*U 
the hour and date stated, for the pur
pose of aatlafylng freight and other 
lawful charges, unless disposition Is 
furnished and the accrued c b ^ e s  
paid before the hour at aale. 8. M. 
Hudson, ^adlter. ____________ 86-20t^

. WANTEll^Whlte girl to do general 
housework'': no laundeidng. Mrs. C. 
W. Snyder. 1612 Tenth street. 109-tfc.

WANTJCD—Two girls. Apply Mrs. 
Clopton's Mllllnyry. 109.3tc.

WANTED—Job In grocery store nr 
any kind of honorable Indoer work., 
Hava good reloreiicea. J. B. Suilt^ 
410 Austin. , 199-$$̂

WA NTKD—The CosmopolUan O^qp 
requires the services of s reprey nta. 
llve,ln Wichita Falls and surrt^rilng 
territory, to look after subi^ptlon 
renewals, and to extend circumtion by 
special methods which have proved 
unusually asccesaful,. Bala^ and Com
mission. i*revtous experlmce desir
able but not esentlal. AVhole time or 
s|iere time. Address urfth references 
Charloa C. Schwer. TM  Coe-nopolitan 
Rroup, Sftl Fourth Avsnue, New Fork 
City. / 109 tip.

FOR RBMT—$IOOIIR.

FOR REINT-^Dealrsble furntsbed 
rooms with a|l modern convsnienres. 
909 Seventk/street. 101. tfc

FOI^ RENT—Two rooms furnished for 
light bott^eeplng. 707 Burnett

A . 104 12tp

FOR RÍENT—Two furnitbed rooms for 
light, housekeeping. 1406 Scott ave
nue. 1Ö6 tfc

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms 
fur light housekeeping. Modem con- 
valences. '996 Scott l(fl-3tp.

FOR RENT—Twu unfurnished rooms, 
for light housekeeping. 706 Tenth. 
107-2tp.

- ---------------------
FOR RENT—Two nicely fumleliud 
rooms for light bousekeeplag. clone In. 
906 9th S t ----  l»M t»ZBc

Fo r  r e n t —T aro furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. Modem: no chil
dren/ 1097 Seventh street 198-tfc

FOR RKN1*-^'4^«(it fwmiebed room, 
bath sdloialng. 1206 Bluff. Phone 716. 
lok-tfo.

FOR REN1>—Taro furnished rooms 
for light homekeeplng. Apply 901 
T^vls. t09-3tc.

FOR RENT—How six room house, fur
nished os snfnswlnlmd- Phone 482. 108. 
6tc. c

rOF RAUB OR RENT—Furniture of 
nine room bons« at 710 Ninth street 

^  67-tfo

FOR SALB—Oau forty horse power, 
fodr pnuesger nutomebiln In excel
lent condition. Only In use since 
May. For full particulars apply 
Abe Marcus at the Peopli

I

FOR 8ALB—Luaae aad’turalsbtiiíts'^ 
the best close-in boardlng or roo tul ag 
house In tbe clty; boute n ^  ftill; a 
money maker for rigbt mtffy. Ad 
dress Box 181, Wtchita Fhiim 101 tfc

FOR SALE—At 592 I.«^'Street Içe box. 
wardrobe, china cabinht and other fur- 
nltj^re. y  , U)7-3(p

FOR .SALE—Off; 
Chea^ Besay

desk and ehatrv 
alture Co. 107-tfc

FOR-BAtiB—̂ itt kinds at second knnd 
fttml^irn my knlf the prteua ot tny 
one J Í  towm - Res na we wlR save yon 
many, /^reeacBrln Furotturn Com- 

/  100 tfo

.ATTENTION OIL M EN-W a have ap- 
to-date. completa oil pupa of Wichita, 
Clay, Archer and Baylor eounties for 
sale. Kemp A Kell, Suite 607 Kemp 
A Kell Bldg., pbene 860. 88-tfc

FOB RENT OR SALB—Modem five 
room cottage on. 16th street Reason- 
ablri lUnns. Mrs. E. M. Brown. 804 
Burpdtt. Phone 908. lOS.ttc.

h a y  FOK SALE—Well eured. un- 
damsged baled cañe hay at 68 per fon. 
pellvered anywhere Id tbe clty, 8. A. 
Hilnua. l>faiMie 1618, R U. lOt-tfr,

FOR SALE—CITY PROPERTY

WE-pw4II build yon a brick homa to 
suit your ideas os part rash psy- 
meata and balanca In monthly In- 
Btallmenta. /Will either furnish lot or 
build on lot already owned. Ton 
can build of brick fpr IlUla more 
eont thaa frame aad get n mors Co9u- 
fortable bouse with lees-mntntenance 
coat Bsaa, Uusy A OoUkn 617 
EIgth strest,— — 109 Uo

FOR UALE—Oood Ove room house 
on Holliday street; $1400. Oa terms 
tp suit Phons 661. J. 8. BrMwell A 
Co. -  • 97 tfc

POk SALE—New 6-room home, mod
em throughoat touth front beat loca
tion on Tenth street la FlornI Ifeighta, 
aidewalks. curbing. Cask ,or easy 
terms. See us aboat this bargain now. 
H. J. Bachman, Firs Insurance and 
Real Eatata. Room 21, over Harring
ton Drug Store. Phone: Office 157, 
Rea. 109. , < 96 tie

FOR SALE—$, 4 and •  room konsea 
In all parts of Jown. From $60 to $160 
down srlth nuothly ̂ paymewts as low 
as $1S Ui $26 perYboath. I f  $roa want 
barapiaa we have them. If you want 
9o 'oell Hat yonr. property with .me. 
Mack Thomas A J. J. Simmon. Ward 
Building Ith street 98 tfc

FOR—City proporty sen J. B. Brld- 
wen A Co. Phone $61. 97 tfc

FOR SAUB—New modera homa; la 
Fiorai HeighU; at a bargala; tarma 
WIU take Plorai HoMAu  Wt la tmde. 
Pkoae 206.. 21-tfc

POR SALE—I  room bonae with bath. 
$190 down and montbly payments. 
Phone 82 or éall at 112 R. R  K. build
ing. • , 8l-tfc.

FOH r e n t —Furnished roome gentle. 
, m»n, 807 Burnett .. K ^ c .

ro 1l*^NT-^Fum lihed room with nil 
ousrvsulaRcea 807 Immar.. or ^hono 
4 IS  TW-Uc.

FOR RENT-Two modern rooms for 
light taonsekeeping. Apply 806 6th 
Street 199-6tg/

FOR RENT—Two furnlsbod rooms fdf 
light hotwekeeplng/ Phone 946, 312 
Trayla • lOMtp.

-FO B  B lffT —

FOR RENT—Four room bouse. Phono
666. ___________  ' »
FOR RENT—Bight room bdusa: In
quire at 1000.Tenth St.* 19T-tft

FOR 8A1JE—town some beautiful,rda- 
Idenoa loUf In vartoos sMa of tbs etty. 
Will sell Cheap. P^rt tenna**R'Tl. 
Suter. Phone 7M. 197-6tp.

FOR SALE OR TRAOR.

W ILL—Trnde for city property, good 
faim nene Frederick. All alfalfa 
Inad. iPrtee right J. 8. BrUwrll A 
CO. Phone 961. ^ $7 UO

WANTED—To trsdS tSr nil kinds bf 
nsaond hand fnmitnro sr storna. Ban- 
aey Fnmitnrs CampnAFaîOd Indinan 
nvsnus: pboM 887. 46-tfe

eiNANaAL.

M ONKTTo 'l OAN—Plsnty of money 
ts Iona on farina- and WIshitn Falla 
ImproTsd propsny. Bnsy tonda ,F. 
W. Tibbotta 17-tfo

argains tn
Lots t o  a Quick Torn-in Profits-Look^at Thasei

Single lots witftin blork of c«r l(iM iiid sevrvmBfr: eneb,. . . .  ....... $360i.00
Four south front lots Tcntli Street, uii aewvr. fi>r <|uick sale;^.......$1750.00
Three lots on car line, tliin sideot txqid, sidewalks atnl sowarge; near iHtst 
of improYemeots; will sell otoBlc: each...... ____ ..$600.00

Thera are more building Improvemeats in Floral Heighta than. In any other part of Wichita jc^na. 
The completion of tbe glaa factorlqa will meoii'the employment of AM men and a eubeeguent-tncreaaw 

■ In population and demand or property. ■ewe ■ iw " ' <ni»n w ir.
Figure it any way you w nt but Floral Haights will and must 'get the benefit of any expansion of 

tbe residence population off Wlohitn Falls. i

Bean, Huey & Gohtke
617 Eighth Street Telephone 358

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

A T T O R N  K Y S

ROBERT E. HUFF
AttoeneFSt-Lnw

Prompt aUvntiun to all civil buaintaa 
ocrieo: R0nr of First NnUannl Bank

■4-
F. « .  C O X '

Lnwyar
Practico ht Stata and Federal CoortA 

Room 8, Ward

C- B. FELDER (County 
Attehsey-at-L

Bnalnaaa limited to offfC 
District Court t

Cbnrius C. Huff /. J. H. Bnrwtsa. Jr. 
OrYim Bulliagton

HUFF, BARWfSE d̂  BULLINQTON 
/Lêynyara

Rooms—81^16 aad 118 Ramp A Kell 
!. X  Building :::—

T. B. GREENWOOD ,
/ Attornay-at-Unw

Room 17 Old City .Natl. Bank Bldglo^gT 17

yt. F, WEEKS___ Í
/ Atternay-at-Law
Office In Roberta-StAmpflt Bulldlag.

MAMMOTH LIVESTOCK SHOW.

Uvesfock ahows will be a dominât- 
log feature of the twawty-eeventh an
nual meeting of tbe State Fair of Tex
an. Oct. 12 to 27, I'riset In this depart, 
ment aggregate $20,a9O. awd ,are at 
classlflad as to take In crgry cisss cil 
llvaAeek raised in Texas. BlfK-n tlx 
beginning of the year (he livestock de- 
périment bea been overhauled through
out. new atslls and i-ena have bees 
added and many Impruvrmmta madi 
at the auggestltin of the vnrtoua breed- 
era of the atete.

Lest year was a record.breaker tc 
the exhlMtlofi of llveatock. More lhar 
twenly-rtve hundrvd head :Of cattia 
horaee. sheep, jacks, jennets. Mutes and 
swine were oa display. In quality It 
was pronounced one of tbe finest evei 
assembled In the United UUtes. Tbli 
year every Indication is (hat Ibis rec
ord will be broben. Beeretary .Stratton 
of the Fair nssoclattnn declares that 
never before la history have the de
mands been ao numerous for p«ns In 
the swine divisten. Hogs of every va
riety wilt be ^own ss never before. In 
Ctudtng llompehtres. Essex, Tam- 
weetha, Dome Jerseys and Pnlaad- 
OhWea. The prises In the swine de- 
pertm'ant aggregate ttOOO. In additlor 
to special prises nfere«! by the vartoui 
aurine breeders' sssoclallona.

Offciinxs la tbs buef rattle depnrt- 
mrnt aggregate tItOO In each Claes 
The rlnssea namid In (he oetaloge« 
are Ilererorda. Khorthoms. Red.lVilled 
ai>d Aberdeen-Angus, and of whirk 
thars will be Ihe largest showing, 
breeders declare, ever assembled Is 
Texaa Hpeclal |•rlsesVln .oddltl-in I» 
Ihoee offrre<l hy the fairsarê * Amerl- 
enn Hereford t'altl* Dreeders' assnrin- 
tbin, 1300. American t<lK>rlli«rii llreud 
ers nsMN-latlun, Itoo: Itett-FOlled Cat 
He Club of America. 4250

WOMEN AT STATE FAIR.

In Its preparation for the twenty- 
■eventh annual meeting of the Hlnlt 
Fab- of Texan, Or-lober II to OCInbfi 
IT, the murutgement le giving carefii 
altention to the women from the farmi 
and the cities and the (owns of (hi 
Bouthwent. and when Ihe exposition 
opens tbia year members of the fait 
■ex will rtnd mm-h of Interest. Wo
men vlslrors usually tske a keen Inter
est M every department. Including ■ 
number the mm overlo-iked, andmarb 
annual nu cling has proven a rlrb 
■(Mirre of Iniormation to the women 
of |he stage. .

Nalurally Ihe ladlee' textile sod fine 
urta dlvlsloha come first In Importane« 
With women visitors. This year perll- 
cnlar altention la being paid to an ex- 
Mbition of the handiwork of Ihe child
ren of tly- stall' and a large share of 
the prises are offered In tbsae elaaaea 
Manual art, fme art. original srhimi 
Work, domestte scU nce and kindergar
ten w«M'k entered in rampetltioa foi 
Ihe prises will |»mve greatly beneflelal
lo the youiiT exbtl-itors and will alao 
•dd laalerlitily to the tntercat In 
dapartmenl. ^

thU

LOST
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News From the Oii Fields

J. M. BLANKENSHIF 
Lawyw

MeClukan Building Phone 471

Millie Electro and Uurkburnett and 
the other scene* of actlrlty continue 
to witneee new lucatioss snj busy 
times, tbs-Petrolla. field steadily holds 
ite own. New locations are being 
made regularly and (herd Is no lack 
of that part of the Northa^t Texas 
fleM. Tbe Edmomla Oil irompany bM 
two new loegtlons on the T. A.- Mat- 
lock tract and Is now rigging up for tho 
first well. Tbe AiuariUo Oil Com- 
pauy le getlng ready to teat Its well, 
which Ig now down to the Miller eaiul, 
depth. Tbe Amarilio comphny has 
a new location on the Joyyre tract lu 
the southern pari' of tbe field.

Tbe . Ouffey retrolrum company, 
which hse be«Ni getting Its feet we| In 
the matter ot Vaaea, for some time, 
brought In á good one late yesterday 
on the MIllFr tract adjoining the lllrs- 
h'y and Mariolt Iracta. The Interest. 
Ing feature of the new well la Ha 
depth, 720 feel. It being Ihe firal in 
the KWtro field to come in gt that 
depth, indicating a new sand. The 
well le t>robably gnod_ for sevruly- 
five barrels. Tli<- Cuffey ha( eight 
more locations cm Ihta same MUIer 
iroct said tho 7|itfon( find makes 
things look verv promising for that 
section of the field.

cans evidently figures un hanging 
around that |iart of the country for 
quite a spell.

_»_____ “v .
If anything goes wrung al any of 

the wells sway from the rollrtmd, | 
there Is nolhlhg to do but sit down, | 
and wall uatll the roads dry up. The ; 
supply house aulomuhtle can't mgke.l 
It tbrouglf the mud and It lakes Utn 
long for si horse to ull tbroiigh.'Boine I 
of the supply men ran be heard talk. ! 
Ing real snappish this moruing. |

The Rummers and Matthews well  ̂
near Jermyn. Jack county is now down'* 
1009 fret. Summers nnd Mnllhews | 
are drilling a nummlier of ehnllow ; 
wells for Ihe ITnInn Oil and Ran com-1 
pnny, w hich Is developing Ihe Tubri-. 
eating oil found nt shallow depths In ' 
Jnrit county. The twelfth well of Ihia 
kind has Just licen hrought In It ! 
will make about four harreln. which 
Is the average prodÎK'lloii of siich 
wells. The high prlre paid for Ihe 
(ill. however, makes Ita exploitation I 
vory profitable.

Capi. Andy’e Oartland'a gaaeer at 
Pelrolla wtll be drilied <̂ ee|>er In 
senrch ob oli and no effort will he 
mede lo test li out^na a gas well at 
tjilssrime.

Mr. Apd Mrs. J. OarfleM Burli of 
Muskogedv *OkUh»ma. ace reglatered 
at tbe Weh^nd. Mr. linell has eg. 
tonai ve (nterbeta Iq the oli Dejd 
■round Mnakkogee and la In R’IchItn 
Falla to look tblngs «ver.

TA* Corolcana Petroleum emnpaay 
haa bowght m bkieh nf groand In Burk- 
burtiett. aairw lll M id  dirme afdrage 
tanks tbere. alno some nbedn for «o r .  
lag Ionia and eqnlpmeat T Ìr  Comi-

Roy Ariley of tbe rnnllnenlal Hnp 
ply (^nipany Is exhibiting a rotile, 
.make killi-d on a recent antumolille 
trip Ijilo Archer county. The var
mint Is nearly four and a half fret 
long and baa lea roiilee. It In iin' 
drrwlood the hide la to be made Into 
a belt for Bill Ixmg.

J. I. Rtaley, a weN known buatness 
asan of flarlibiiniett and ewe of that 
eoaimualty'e moat aabhUIRIal cllltena 
has ftgkred It «mM that nalire talent 
might as welt grob anma of the s(mm1 
things as sll by and see u go to the 
boys from Talan and other placea, 
ronaeqaeaily, Mr. Staley has.bncn 
getilag Ms feet wet and has secured 
some deelrobte staff. It la eald. Bv 
erybody (n that end of the land knows 
Mr. Elalw aid be can get a leaee 
where aoo^ of the etrongei-lada can't 
EM lo the front gata.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES.
T̂OMTOM* *

I For blatriet, Countf and- Precinct 
‘-offtcee, nominated In the Democratic 
primary "of July 27tb:

For Representative, lOlat District: 
PATRICK IIKNKY. --

For District Atty.. xmh Judicial Dist;
EIXIAR SCURRY. r - ’

For County Judge;
c. n. it il d e r .

For County. Attorney:
T. R. (Daal BOONE.

For County Clerk:
E. P. WALSH.

For Sheriff;
R. U  RANDOLPH- .

For Dleiflri Clerk:
• A. r. KERR.

For County School Superintendeat;
K. M. JOHNSON.

For Tax Assessor;
JOHN ROBERTSON.

For Tax Collector;
HARRY DAUOHERTY.

For County Tr<<aaiirer:
TOM McHAM.

For County Conimlaalnner Preclncl 1: 
J. P. JACKSON.

For Justice of the Peace;
Place 1—W. K. mtOTHF-RS. 
Place 2—W.-j; HOWARD.

For Cohstabir'
PRANK BURNS.

T

T O U n M A ilK E T  REPORT

I-OST—Small puree, containing two 
MUa. Finder return to Times office 
lor reward. 197-gtc

LOST—Black beaded necklace on 
Bigkth or Indiana atraats. Ildtnm to 
Mrs. Clopton's Millinery Tor reward. 
109-2U.

IXMT—A gqld bar pta a^Wt three 
inebea long coatalalng name
niancbe. Thought to have been lost 
Saturday night Return to Kahn's 
Store and receive reward 10t . l ir

Dlreet Primariee la New York.
Dy ÀSsevlaliHl I'reas.

Albany, N. Y., Sept 17.—The Erst 
real teat of the etate'p. new dtrwt pri- 
marf'-law wtll be made today, la an 
Mection In wrfalch tbe nominees In
d a ^  candldaiea for congTsaa, asaata 
and aaaetnblyl and city, village aad 
county ofRcero.

Under Ihe new law, the progressive 
party cannot ptirttcipate. but must 
llle abmlpatlng petitlona with tbe aeo- 
retary of state by October 11.

Notice
In reply to the article pabllaHdd In 

ykiferday'a TImea regarding tbe party 
that ran oYer Oeo. A. Soule will say 
T will give $26.00'for Information that 
wtll lead to bis arrost a.-id eoavirtlon.

- b. R\NrK>LPH,
109Uto Sheriff WIcMU Co.

For Rent, S a lvo r Trade  *

T h e  w e ll  know n, nnd w e ll locnted MBnaion Hotel.prnpertjr, 
on O h io  Awenue- haa 35 roonia, p itic tica lly  farn igtied ; a- 
practica l man can m ake g o o d -m o n e y  n in n in g  th ig place.

rs-,. , FOW LER BROS, A  CO.
Boom 3U. Kemp Jt Kell Bldg. y Wlcbite FrIU, Te«ae

Choice of one hundred triainiod 
bala at $1 each. Mra. Cloptoe'a Mll- 
llBery. 109-2tc.

Rane.
Ordora tar hulMlag aand or giara» 

prosaRtly tUM. MORXU POORB.
P. O. Box UE , »ette

-..A

édHÒOL OHILDRENt 
Byro should roceiro atteatloa. 

Wo Know'Mew ♦
Oft. J. W. DoVAL

Ksaaoo City Cook EraW.
Rr aeeeewwJ Prvro

KaagOa CHy. .Sagt 1^-r-Oaab wheat 
No. 2 bari $7 1-1 and -t8 1-8. No. 2 
red 96 a^d 99-I 2. Corn No. 2 mixed 
69 and 70. Oau Nq. 2 while 34 Ì-1.

Fort Worth LIveetech.
Dy Aeeorlatrd Prew

Fort Worth, Texas, Sept 17.—Cat
tle receipts 4.'>»9, steady. • girerà 
$4.16 and $5.2,''>. Hog rorHpta 1O.’’,0, 
ten cents lower. Tope $9.V>. Sheep 
receipts 2000,.steady. Lallibs $6 aad 
$6,W.

Choice of Olio handred trimmed 
hye al $1 each Mr«. Clopton's Mil
linery. 109-21C.

The Raw ftacrolL
r . IL  King eulMtad la U «  Spanleb- 

Amerioaa war and waa ront to JeBép 
■on ba^Tacka. He waa alrottiag tbrOugb 
tba eompaay streeta amokiag a çlgar 
wben m  oEtper approoelMd. King sa- 
kitod.

"Look bere,** sald the oAcwr. “d o ^  
yoo ItBow batter tban (o enlute an oA- 
oer wksa you bars n rigar k> your 
mowtbt How long haro you 4>etn 
beror

'"TErro daya." reyMsd King.
*‘Too ara dYcooMI tbio tima,** asid 

ib# elBoar. *1>at donY lot m a eatcb yoa 
doing tbat agatn.**

In n short ilaio Klog aaot tha aamo 
ottoer and walboE by vithoot ariat-

“Wliy dlda't yoo ankrtÉit^eMsaded 
tka offiaar, atmEf i  kkn-

"WoH. you |oat toM a é  not to ostata 
wkog 1 hnd a rigar ta mg moatb.* r*- 
pBOÉ tba row recfolL - • . )

Bot ko apsot thtoo io la  19* tbo 
kltaka* yaaffiag gototoao tor tkls ata 
foaoa.—Atcblaoo

REDUCTIONS PROMISED 
IN I R M E  ROTES

State Board Aimooneea Vew  Rules 
Qovarwlag Applicatren of 

Scheduiso

Vy Atvnrlatvd l'rws
Auatln, Texas, Sept 17.—Tbe State 

intunuK-e Ikiard auaouoced today Im- 
purtaat changea In tba regalnltona 
governing Are Insurance rotas by 
which conslderoble reduritoo is ca- 
ported. The board says tbe cbdngee 
bave a tendeacy to reduce the cost 
of applying these erbedu|ea to sp<>ri' 
lie rates, as well as a tendency to ■■ j 
ultimate reduction of ratca.

Tbe board says It la Im ^ : ibie 
even to approximate wbut the gener
al averuK« reducibin .will be. Ihe 
most ImpOrtaht.change Is In Rraiitiiis 
credit for a good fire record of say 
rilfi town OTi vtllase ' '

Tbe credit for good records is bsa- 
ed upon tbe following cxmdttlons and 
ikay be Hhd from the record of the 
local sgenis of any town and moat 
embrace Ihe loseeu paid by admitted, 
as well a s ' non-adnlitted cumtianles 
doing busloees In this stale. Tbe 
amendment la as follows;

“When a statement showing the 
losa-fnllo for n city or town far Ibe 
three calendar year« preceding la Aled 
with tbe Slate Insurance Board, and 
stich statement haa been at>proved by 
the State Insurance Board, tbo fol
lowing credits will be ulloweir;

“Foi aach Ihre, per rent or fraellon 
the loss qatlo for the three calabdar 
yean ae^  preceding, three per eont; 
theroof leeg than flfty-lve por coot of 
ainximum cradlt •floea per coot.-The 
above credit la to apply only In ritlea 
and' bswiia baring a ker-rataol etgbty 
or uader, and to apply odly to rfakt 
Jeeated within tbe corporato limits. 
Y.he above credit appiloa lo tbe Saal 
ritn  <k rtek." *

\

M usiseli
One-balf of the old McConkey 
farm up Holliday rrobk. 377 
arrea, 250 In cultivation all 
creek bottom, plenty of. wood. 
Can lie Irrigaled by pump; 3 
■eta- of Improvements. Brice 
for few daya $26 an acre.

O ttoS tehllk
Phones: f t «  nnd 421 

Room Eight Post Otf\ca Biiikling

WM. N. BONNER
Atteroey-at-Low 
(Notary Publie)

Offloa—Hulu 1 Duirott BolMlaE 
Phono 199

Ooofo A. Saroot Ckarloa M. Bnooi 
SMOOT 46 SMOOT 
I Lawyer«

orfico In Frlberg Building. Öppoflio 
Poet Offloo .

e. W. NAFIEft
Attorney and Counsel er at Law 

Electra. Texas.

U. Mathis Jobs C. Kay
M ATH IS* KAV 

' Attoraeya-at-Law 
onieo; Flrat National Beak Asoox

ROBT. COBB. Jr.
Atternoj/at-Low

Balta 216 Kemp and KaU Bid* 
Téléphona Na 1029

A. A. Hughes . T. ft. (DnoJ Boooa 
HUtiHES *  BOON* 

AttorrM)ro-nt-Lnw
Room over W. B. McCInriouFs Dnf 

, Ooods Bióro

J. T. Montgomory A. H. Brttats 
MONTQOMERV *  BRITAIN

Atterneyoot-Law |
Rooms 1,8, 8 Over Poatoffleo

PHYSICIANS ANO SURBEOIdB

Dr. L. Coona Dr. R. ,A. Benaott
—Pbonea—

ftaa 11 ¡‘ Off. 127 R «a  681
ORS. COONS A BENNETT

orriM
hyslelana and Surgeewa
i  - 716 Oblo Ave

OR. J. C. A. QUEST
Rhyalelan and Surgfoo.

Room 807 Kemp aad Kell Bio King 
Phones: Reoldenho 214; Offloa t3 i

DRS. BURNSIDE, WALKER A  JONBB 
Surgery and General Praetloa 

Dr. Ruraalde'a Roaldonca . . .N a  Eli
pr. Walker's Reeideaoa........ N a  NT
Dr. Jones' Roaldenc# ..........Ha 844
Otree Pbooe .........................N a  13

Mooro A Batoman Bldg. Carota 
Itb and ladiana.

A  R. V A N T I* M. D.
city National Bank Bollii log 

Women, Chlldraa Obstetrlea and Ooro 
wiü Pt^ U c#

lloura; 9-11: 34 Telopbono OS

DR. J. L. OASTON
Physlelun and Surgsao 

DIeeaaea of Womoo ■ BpoetoHy. 
Om<Hi—Over Rexall Drug Btora 

-r Reelience 910 Beoti Avaaoo * 
Phonee—Office 867; Reeldence 349

DR A. L, LANE
Fhyelclai« and Burgee«

Rooms 13-13-14 Muore Iiateoiaa Bldg. 
Office I'booe 684. Iteeldence Phaao 9ET

Bf. J. W. Di Yll
“Speclu” Fittad 

WaKmamHmm

C hote* o t  o o r  itaodiké, :lrfitgied 
bau at $1 each. Mra-Cloptoa’s Mtl- 

j i lg i l f .  M9-3I9.

♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ t a
♦  Look on page $ and are tho ♦
♦  Mg pirtnre roMInE In Lamar ♦
♦  Air Dams toalgbt only. ♦♦ «♦♦♦,♦♦♦♦♦♦«'♦♦

E x c h a n g C m m

liyeni Stable
First Clais Liverji Rift, 
All Bog Sfsllx for Bosrd- 
eri. All tornitile S e r v i c e  
Cars. Good Service sll 
the Time.

Corner .Ohio And Sixth
... FOano « . . .

W ILEY BROS.
Propriotoro

DR. R. t . MILLER
PractiM Limited lo Office aad Cooaol- 

Utlon Work
Offlco Im Kemp E Kail BoRdlag 

Phoaeo: RcaMonco 216; Offloo IN
DUANE MEREDITH, M. O

Central Medicine and Surgery 
Office: Mooiw-Ratemaa Building 

Rooms 4 and t.
Pbonao; Ottico 4,36; Raoldooeo 43Sy 3 
Tborongbly Equipped Patbologloai 

RoctorieloglMl and Ckomlool 
l.gbnra torios 

bill JOk E. DANIEL
Fhyaiclan and Surgaeo 

Room SOT Kemp aad KeR BolMiog 
Pbonea^fflro  Idt; RasMeaeo 9SS.

D E N T I S T *

OR. A. R. FROTHRO 
Daotlat

Bulla No. 1 
Phone 186

Ward BMg.

OR. W. H. FELDER
Oawtlot

Soatbwaat Comer Reraatb Stroof oni 
Ohio Avon«

OR. BOOER
Demist

ornee ove* First 8Uto Raak. 
Hooro; ffrom I  a. m. to IS at. 

from lp< m. to • p. m.

F&r Y ou r Enjoym ent
HorA'a 'an Individual among drtaka, 

a beverage that anapa with dellclooo 
goo^eaa and refrosblng wbolaoooro 
new

p̂

Iron Brew -
♦ X.

has nrore to It than mera wetaaae aad
oweotaaaa—It'o vigorous.' fall ot Hlk. 
You'll enjoy it from tho jlrat Mg lo 
tbo taat drop sod arterwardo. <

MMNt, MlfritMii. IVrtt |iiifl|n
Bottled -for family ooo fey

WkNita-BottliRg MTe'Go.
Phonm 909« «

^ J^gfM M. K0UJI90,

•FECIALlfeTB
¿HAS *  HALE, M. R  
Practico Limited to dteeooeo Ot tay* 

Ear, Noaa and Throat 
Offlea Honra 9-13 a. m.. l:StaS:W g. m . 
Roooi I I  over E. *  Morris A Co'S 

Drug lloro, 710 ladlaaa Aroaoa

DR. C H A* R. HARTSOOK 
t Eya Ear. Nose and Threat 
Bolta 398 Kemp and KMl Bafldta*

REAL ESTATE AND ABSTRACTS '  
C 'D*OOkSLIHC' ~

Real Eatate and AueXIaaaar
rvoporty BotisbL Bold and Exebaagod 
Office Room with Marlow A  Stooa 
Corner Bev'entb 8 t  and Indlaaa Ava. 
Office Ptioae'M. l^eMdonce Pkooe IN  

iW.'F^ Tnriier H TLTB ríw i
aUARANTBE ABBT. A  TITLE c a  

70S 7tb 8 t  Phone M L > 
‘Aocoracy aad Promptnsaa.oar tto a a T  

Notary Pubfee la OtflCo 
Deedx, Contracts. Etc., Wriuao.

' NOTARIEB P U B L I O ^ ^ ^

M. a  WALKER
Notary PubIH.

’ Flrat National R an

ARCHITECTB

-JONES *  ORLORP
ArekNecta and Buperiotawdawta *a 

Boojas 81841«
Kemp A Keil Butldlng 

-ÖLENN ERO* ■
Archltecle

Bulle 2. Kribery Ibilldiag 
j Office Phonc l'lS 
Keetdenrc Pbone« 8*8 bnd T19

C T j r r m r ---------- ■■■*
ArcMteet and Superihtonitaat ‘ 

Offloo: Room 6 Mooro-BotOMB Bld| 
Phone 946

WtabiU Tana, Toaos

EMBROIOERV AND FANCY WORK.

Art Noodle Werk. MatorBisr oMl 
aumplkf 1508 Bluff ttrooL Ñtaoo 
1W0( MiN EyM-ChtaRfetalUta ^
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PERSONAL MENTION
K. M. Kverton left yoitcirday morn. 

ioK fur Vernon, to remain for a day 
or two on businesa.

Dr. W. H. Lincoln. wlf<* and child, 
arrived here yeitorday from Minne. 

"„Bola. and will remain In this cltv tor 
aeevral daya proapecting for a location. 
Dr.̂  Uncoliv. who la an experienced 
aurg'eon, after a trip all over the 
counTry, aaya Wichita Kalla looka good 
to him.

Mr̂  and Mra. Joe Kirby and children 
Mlaa' iJidy Joe, Carl. Jack.and Joe 
are In the City Invest Igntlng tlio ad
vantages here with a view to locat
ing. They arrived here several daya 
agi) from Artealn. New Merico, and 
are yell pleas<‘d with prosiM-cla here.

Mra. S. H. Hodges of Kredricit. who 
has been visiting friends here n>r 
several days, left yesterday with Mr^. 
M. C. White for Ilosweiil, New Mex
ico,' to remain for some time as Tbo 
guest of relatives.

Misses Hertha May Kemp. Mabelle 
Jackson. Kathleen Btonocipher, and 
Lillian McOregor. accompanied by 
W. M. McGregor, left this morning (or 
Bt. Ix>uls. where the young Igdjes’ will 
enter lx*nox Mall for a ye^  of work 
-Mr. and Mra. 8. L. Itohertson from 

Haskell are In the city visiting their 
son, W. L. Hobenson, and family.

Tom Huggins, of the Korl Worth A 
Denver railroad at Chlldrese. Is visit
ing relatives In this city for a day or 
two.

Miss Katherine Wilson of Ht. Jos 
eph. Mo.. Is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
A. W. McCoy at the Westland.

Miss Sarah Haley has rteurned to 
her home near Mahledean after a visit 
with Mra. U It. l.,unsford here.

Mrs. Mae Googer and daughter hove 
.relumed öfter a visit with friends ot 
jlleretord.

'̂Vtlsa Gera Davis of Iowa Park, paas- 
•tl through this city t<Hlay_i.'nroute to 
Kort Worth, where she will enter llie 
Polytechnic College for a year of work.

Tom Hurncit arrived here this niorn 
ing from hie ranch near Kiectra.

Judge John C. Kay left this afl<-r- 
noon for his former home in Green, 
tj^e, SouthCarullna , where his fath- 
w 'la  seriously Hlv-acoordiug JU) a lavs: 
sage Just received. • t- ■

Judge A. ll.'Cairlgan left this after- 
noon for Graham, where he gcH>s to 
defend Arthur Mills charged with 
murder.

Mra. Kveretl Jones left this mom. 
Ing for I.«ncasler, Texts, to siiend Sev
eral days with relatives.

Dodge Mason, a prominent rollle- 
man with headqaarters in Kaufman, 
was a visitor In this city today.

Kmicl Hauch returned this after
noon from Waco, wherehe has been 
tor several days Visiting friends

Miss Maud llagsdale. who has been 
spending several daya with friends end 
relatives In Dallas, returned to her 
home here this afternoon.

Mlaam Kddle and Oenevicve Car. 
ver arrived here this morning to 
spend a day or two In the city as-Ihe 
guest of MIsa Lillian Avis on TenHi 
atreoL

Boll Melugin, county Judge elect of 
Archer county arrived here thla'mi>rn- 
Ing on a short business tri^.

Capl. Hurlie Uumeit, one of the most 
prominent catllemeii M Kort Worth, 
passed through Imre this vomlng en 

* route to King County, ■ »e he h.as 
a large ranch.

Mias Luulu McHride, » '  ft this 
etty-eevcral weeks ago lor ..or home 
In loMitslana to spend a vacation,.has 
accepted a poelllon with the Tremonk 
Lumber Company there and wHI prob 
ably not return to thia rlly. '

Mr. and Mrs. D. Magner, who 
have been api'ndlng the samiier at 
Deaver and other points In Colorado, 
have relumed to this city for a few, 
daya suy before Icavittg furl heir houic 
la Port Worth.

Mlaa Tressa Lee* left this afternoon 
for Denver, Colorado, to remain as 
the guest of friends for a few days. 
She arlll pndiably reiusn here about 
the first of next week.

H«riresa Huff paaa«d through here 
thls afteraoon en route from his hoire 
near Devol. Oklahoma, to Kort Wor'h 
where he goes to accept a peltlon with 
the Kort Worth A Denver railroad.

Mrs. M. M. McMurrrray of Oalvea- 
ten passed through b“r-! this aflemism 
en route to l*ueblo, Colorado, to viail 
her sister for sevoral weeks

Caluwsy Dean, a prominent citlxen 
of the Mabledban community, left this 
afternoon lor hla/ftome. afie ra busi-

Lamar Airdome
To-nIght
TRIX ie DERRELL 

SlOgiog and Dancing Bubrett« 

THE E8RHAN0ZD8 

In a Spectacular Novelty ' 

A0a Maxlcan . ̂  ’

3000 feet New Pictures

FIL IN G  C A B IN E T S
la steel or wood, (or any

Office Need

Let UB demonatrata their value 
aa ttoo and temper savara, and 
quote you prtcea.

W llfong Woods
«

Everything In Office Supplies. 

Phone 10 704 Ohio

S T O P , T H E LEAKS
In your busineis by keeping 

8 full get of bookg.

We juit received a full 
line of blank books consisirng 
pf ledgers, cash books, recordi, 
journaia, day-bookt^and every
thing you will need ih your 
book work.

We are making eiceptionally 
low pricea on thia line of mjr- 
ch8nji|& C^n't go to Dorsey 
when 3̂  can getTf 'in Wichita 
Falls fqfr leta.

Remember and gc to Morris' 
for Blank Book* and School 
Tableta.

Morris’ Drug Store

DR. H. A. WALLER
DENTIST

Office: Room 207 Kemp A Kell
Building. Phone 838.

moon lor hlg/ftome,
■ trip la thtf^ty. 
r. D. J. floopcT srilMr. D. J. floopcT will return to. 

Kiorrow from Ternoc after visiting 
bit mother friends.

P r r j .  W. Du Val
Eyb, Ear, Neee 

sad Tbvuel
Glaaw« riMpd 

Untf Allr«84taat
•ralrvaegHuM u«lrv ia WnllVk 

Ŵ Ĉm
T '

Dr. Hrown, Uentlat, Room 1«6, Kemn 
A Kell Building. Phono K7>. 42Uc

TE U  MOTHER GOOD-BYE
SAID DYINDMAN

V
Third aheettwg AWri^ry In Cetton 

Cewnty Aina# its Formation Takea 
Plaee at Rangiett

KaadletL Okla„ Bept. 17.—The third 
abootlag aEray In Cotton county 
Bibce Ra fomsatlon three weeks ago, 
but the 8rat actual-klBIng. occurred 
la Raadleu Menday afternoon wben 
W. N. Smltb. aged 68, Ired a bullet 
fruBt an autemutle platol tbroufb tb<

I wish to announce to the peo- 
iplc » f  Wichita Kails that I bava 
rweiilly returned from Chicago 
where 1 completed a apeclal 
course In orthodontia, and'am 
DOW prepared to- treat all mal- 
TTiriiiBiions ot the mouth': name
ly: crooked and protruding
tot III. There Is no lanl|8r nc>ed 
for any ouc to go through life 
'with these facial defurmatloaa. 
This work should bo at landed tb 
early In life Will examine sad 
dlsriiHS cases of orthodontia on 
Wednesday and Baturday after  ̂
nouns only.

Yours sincerely, - 
DR. II. A. WALLER.

If it’s'

. Rubber
t

Stamps
you want see 

James P. Bryant
at Times Office 
after 4:30 p. m.

Phone . . , . .  167

MIbs Clara tku^ett of Archer Cltyjcompany to thia city her alstey, .Visa 
returned tohe r home there this aflbr. iMary. who ia en route to DcFtim to 
noop after making a trip here to ac-'attend the State Normal School.

heart of Igin ScrogRtna, 86 yean of 
age. Iloth men wera -Irelgbtera. 
Brroggins waa unmarried.

Their trouble started aevei 
months ago In a Wichita Pally and 
Northwestern grading^ eamp-wben ac 
cording to Bcrogglna'a friends. Smith 
had him arrested. Bcrogglna was rn- 
tumlng from Hurkbumett; Tex., with 
a load of freight wben Smith ap- 
proacbei^ him. Scrogglna climbed 
from his wagon, witnessoa fay. (hrant- 
ealng to Bght and Smith shot him.

Altbongb one buHet passed direct
ly through tala bearL be ran back to 
hla wafioB. excUlmlag to a con pan 
tour " lle^ o t me through the taeurt. 
Toll motbOT good-bya. Patber la In 
Burkhumati.'’ ...

Tkea ba fell and In a few mlnulea 
was dead.

Bmltb waa arrested sad taken lo 
IxiwtoB to be placed In the Comaa- 
tha couaty Jail. He rafuaed to dia- 
eoad the kllNog. Baslth Is taarrlad 
and hat aavaral chUdrah.

Dikes laiative Tablets
Ara apeddy relief for)constipation and alnoa aaranly-five per cant of tba 
diaeasas of the human family are traceable either dlraetly or Indirectly to 
this ailment, this remedy flnda favor with all who have used I t  Dikes Lax
ative tableta are a candy caUiartIc, mild and pleasant In action do not gripe 
or nauseate and may be taken without the Inconvenience of having your 
stomach deranged or liaving to quit work while taking them.
Dikes l..axatlve Tablets ara tonic medication of a allghUy purgative nature 
vaktiy different In action however from the harahar more drastic purgatives 
that some tiroes have to-be given In extreme casea. but that are not Indi
cated In the average case a4,consUpallpn.
Dikes laxative Tablets are ideal for children, owing n  ■the pleasant taste 
children take them readily au4 with highly satisfactory results.
This excellent remedy tor salf at all -times by the 
fw

Local News Bm ities
C. C. Buonepberg of Montgomery 

City, Mo., baa leased bia farm oLCOO 
acres eight miles northeast of Wich
ita Falls to the 7, M. Guffey Petro
leum Com|>any for a bonus of $1,000 
rash. Drilling la to start within six 
montba. '

We guarantee avarythlng. Ladles 
tailored suits. Stlmaon A Anderson. 
800 Ohio. 109 Itc

ay «Atto; Miller sella U for less...

C  C? ¿ J  J ' /  A / j r  cT 7 ^ /- f

“ OHUV THE BE8T Prua Dsllvary

Fell's High-Grade Candles
And Ice C r e a m

ggagwF'rwa* AVarr Omy I .

^ » awa g g g  -I- r# y  OMa

FALL JEW ELRY
We Invite you to call and see our.new line of fall Jewelry. The 
lalnat designs of workmanship, direct from the eastern market.

We have a special line of 14-CARAT and DIAMOND GOODS. Alvn 
High grade LSvallers. bar pins, bracelets, special designed watches, 
etc. Many new patterns In Sterling. Silver. We bate the i xrluatve 
sale of

UBBEY CUT GLASS and PICKARD CHINA,
the quality of wbteh has never been excelled.. Wa will take pleas
ure In showing you anything In our line.

e .  T -
o il 8th street. - Watchmaker and Jeweler

Dr. W. P. Ooldlng, dentlet, pillee 
room\2t)C. Kemp and Kell building. 
Phone ik)«. ‘ 1«8 tfc

A comidaint has been flled In the 
city court  ̂against Roy BpradlRig, 
charging him with running an aqto- 
muliilc at .ni|ht in the corporate llm̂  
its of lho,.^y without lights. Sprad- 
liug will'contest the case and It has 
been set for trial tomorrow.

SiKiiial ^ iw rted  German black 
clotb. ladles tailored suits, the kind 
you have been baying $60 for, for 
$40. t'aine ind see:. Stlmaon A An- 
edrson. .. 7tc

con- 
$$4io

I>* .*-:eUon, dentist 
aacuuaa.

Try our noonday luncheons: llfty
104 tiecents. Westland Hotel.

The condition of Dr. B. L. Miller, 
who la sick with tyyphold fever and 
a complication, was  ̂doing as well as 
could i)e  hoped today.

My motto: MilÍeTaellB It for leas.

Out first, shipment Blank WInneker 
Chocolates for the fall trade arrived 
.Monday. Watch the show window for 
display of King’s package gooda.Cream 
Hakery on Seventh street., 108 2tc

All wool ladles tailored' suits $$0. 
Stimson A Anderson. 800 Oblo. -

109 2tc

E. O. I.1J11, undertaker, office and 
iwrlora 9iH> Scott Ave. Phone 225. 
Prompt ambulance service.- , —15 tfc

Mias Winnie Mae Giddings, -wbu- 
has been stenographer at the Waet- 
laud for 'several months, left recent
ly for Austu, where she 'will be a 
memlH>r of the .faculty at the Stale 
Instituie for the Hllnd. Miss Gld- 
dings. will teach tyi>e-wxlting tô  the 
blind students.

Has mors to do with her beauty than anything elae. A nice head of hair, 
pro|>eriy taken care of. will give the most ordinary fsatotes an Indescrib
able charm which cannot bsv obtained by any other means. On the other 
hand, not woman without pretty hair, weN carad for, trill ever be cohaid- 
•ped Iteaiitlful or attractive, or tven pretty.

Ws have shampoo#—preimrationa that will atrenglBen, Invigorate—enrs 
dandruff—In facL everything to make your hair tbe,l;Mnty nature Intend-
ed. t  I  I

The Rexall Drug Store
F0O8HEE A  LYNCH. Prop’s.

702 Indians A v e n u e - - Wlehltn Pslls, 1>xbs.

Our firet shipment Hlank WInneker 
Chocolates for the fal; trade arrived 
Monday. Watch the show window for 
diaplay of King's iMckago goods.Cream 
Hakery on Seventh street. 108 2tc

Centerflelder Brown of the Drill
ers, who waa bought by St. la>uia 
during the season here, has been 
given hla release. It waŝ  learned to
day. It Is said he wax unable to con
nect with the big league pitchers. 
Hrown may rejoin the Drillers for the 
1913 aeaeoB.

Westland Hotel Cafe. Club break
fast 25 to 45 reali: noonday lunch
eons 00 cents. We aollcit yonr pstron- 
Bgw. Our chef cannot be axcelled In 
the state. 104 tfc

My motto: MIHer anils It for leas.

T. H. Peery, who wan operated on 
for ap|>endlcltls Sunday night and 
who has iK-en In a critical condition 
since that time. Is reported as a 
great deal better today.

Dr. Waller. DentlaL Room 207 Kemp 
and Kell building. Phone $$«. 8»A(e

Jacob J. Smyrie et. al. have (lied 
suit against L. C. Hlvtc et. al. for the 
cancellation of an oil and gas lease. 
The plaintiffs allege the defendants 
have failed to comply Pith the terms 
of their oontracL

T. K. peery, who was operated on 
Sunday night (or apendicitia,* paesed 
a better night last night and unlesa 
un looked for compUcatlona develops 
will recover.

Our flrat shipment Dlank'-WInaekar 
Chocolatea for the fall trade arrived 
Monday. Watch the show window (or 
dikplay of King's package gooda.Cregm 
Hakery oa Seventh atreeL IM  tie

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A
A * liook on page 2 and aêe the • A 
A big picture coming to Lamar. A 
A Air'Dome tonight only. A
A A 4 ^ A A A A A A A A A A A

Psifeot Gems All of Them.
Ton will agree when you view
our oollection of diamond 
rings, broochea, scarf plus, 
earinga and other deelgna.

Diamonds
of all alxea, pricee and Bet
tings are to be had here. A 
diamond la a center of attrac
tion and nowadays does- not 
cost -aa much perhaps as 
some people try to make you 
think, eeecially here, where 
we,can sell you a diamond at 
less thanmtliers pay fur them 
and a guarantee to loan you 

' 90 per'cent at the purchase 
price or full amount t>( pur
chase price In trade. '

¿ r o i  m o m : C 0 M P A f í / á 0 . \  t P o n ^  i f

J E W E L E R S  A M D  B R O K E R S
rmm omy-rinm w atch  ah o  jmwmLmr rncHAtmiHC-r cm o m #

♦ • <  .

f f

Oih: Fall ami Winter Woolens are here and ready for inajiect-
loii. We liunrnntee our K»KHÏa, Workmanship and a perfect fit.
What ihore cnald you ask. Our prices are riuht. Over 21XJ0 

ns tti select frpatterns tn select from. Suits $12.ß0 to $80.00. We do all kinds 
of cleanins iipd PressiiiK-'Cept Iwd.

 ̂ GUPTON, The.Tailor ) '
704 7tii SC . 1‘houe 10G7

- ÖO TO

Kents Cash Market
906)i Indiana

Kor'the beet of everything In fresh and cured  ̂meats, chickens and I
r- ^  Loggi. We- Invite you to Inspect our market. 'Krompt Delivery.

Kents Cash Merket
Phone 910

meWG A ffA M .
Greatest Hortes la America at 

State Fail. This Fall

RICH PURSES AND SIAKLF
Offsrinfs For Tratten. Pseen *nl 

Runnen' Thi*. Year ABgragste $36. 
008—Remarkable Ferfermenege Ae 
eured in Each Event

Racing of rnuroe will be one of thi 
amln entertainment frwturea of th< 
twamy-oavantb annual meeting ot i Ik 
Btate Fair at Dailaa, October 12 ti 
October 27. In running, trultirui sn< 
peeing evanta thia fall the moiisgi mem 
will, distribute t2K,«0t. There are el> 
Mg harni-ae evrnts four (or $2500 earl 
and two for tSOSS cot h. Theoe are U.< 
rich ret offerlngg* In Ihe hlelory of th< 
Fair Aseoclatlon end will reeult In ■ 
racing program lhal will ba brllllam 
in every renpecL The harneas etakt 
events are: froL' "Chslnber ol
Conimerce*' puna. I ’.OM; 2.2« trot 
Amirtrong l*ucklng t'om|>an>‘a "I’ lovei 
Trot." 12.000; 2.0» iroi. -Capialn Byd 
Bey I Smith" pura.-, |2tO0; 2:11 pare 

»Oriental A Adolphus llotrla* puree 
SMOO; t:2( pure. Dallas Implement, 
Vehlclo and Merhtnery puree, 12500; 
l : l t  pace. The Dallas Hrewery e "WhIU
Roer’ purse, IISuO. Eaih (,f (bese fill, 
ed wlwith a larger number of entrlee that 
thé events of any other asannietlon tx 
Amerlra thia year. Out of t^^borsn
lhal have mode marks 
f:M this year, six are entered (nr th< 
atate Fair rares Tbiy la considered e 
remarkable showing and but llluetrntet 
the fact that big stakee bring the boni 
borsea. Tbe six mentioned are Henry 
H„ StSTK: Jeaele DIrerL t;S714l
George W. Newton. 2:OSH; i’carl Patet 
t:04H: The Midget |2:0t; and Warnni 
Hall l:07M. Henry H. to une of tb« 
wooilers of tbe Ameriran turf. He li 
double galt«>d and holds a trotting.rec
ord of t:0TK and a paring mark o. 
9:t7H. He belonge to' Cliarley Dent 
and at Katomas«K>. re<-ently won th« 
first beat of tbe 2:14 pace in a coatesl 
with th* grkat Pearl Patrfi.

Tbe Btata Fair futurity oventi foi 
gtuwrs and trottera are altracpng * 
graot deal of attention this year. Only 
htovaa hra< and ownud oolta ara <m

titled for entry In these eveilis, and 
fur Ihe taro events It to d<-ctor<-d that 
n««rly two.hundred «mita are In train
ing. The Fair Aasorlatinn adds. }2«| 
to each race for the purpoae of eh- 
oouragtng IHV bree<Ilng of fine horiati 
eventa as a result It to declared th e« 
events add from IlSO-.OM to $t00.0M t* 
the value of Ihe horse Industry sack 
year.

It to expected by the raanagemeM 
Ibal at loasr-i>ne thousand rare hnreat ' 
will t>e stabled on the grounds durini 
the ' Fair. Uvery barn Ip tbe rarliiy « 
dlvlelon has t>ecn given a tbnmiigl
everhaullag end Urn running and har- 

Iwnmr tntrks have Ta-cn worfctad dolly 
Horarmrn de4lora the two trucks art 
Ihe festrat In the tjoiith. The price tS 
uilmliislon to tbe grandstand has beat 
reuiiri d to'25e. "

Running races aye always populei 
with Kiste Fair visitors. Texas Icadi 
the rñlte«l Klat(>s lii "Ihoroiitrhbrec 
hurses sg evidenced hy the winner* ni 
the northern end eastern circuits thli 
year. I’romlnent hriH-di-re euch ai 
lU-tirv T H.-ili'tiler, D. W. Kelly, Wnd« 
.MilA-mf/n- Slid J. W. Fuller, now racinf 
In the north, have notifh i  Hie rosa 
Ogrmont In reserve stald'-t lor lh<-ti 
hona-s. - liiiV-hli-r • k-ne dletancv Ixm-.-m, 
Wulferton, Is une t>f the sie re of th« 
pr,-ecrit soaaon h A-Ing «  im pra-.-tli-allt 
evrry raep In whi, h he vu» »trru-d thii 
year. Me-dow, «Hiiisidir«d Ihr' b«-ai 
more on the wtr-iiru liirf loiluy nn>i 
owned by W',dc Mei.i-.-t-i n, Ison« of th« 
stnrs enti ri-d lt> the Siale Fuir rieiiia 
(>tb«n- grc-al h.irm's that will be here an 
Engmver. Injury, Th# Kud, ladlinak-s 
en and John Hurle Any uue ut thee' 
would l•‘i<l<■re any bti ting

Karee will l,e liej': i i-tin Knir every 
week Hai rr<mt Uciolmr U to .«JciuUvl 
XS. Incluelve.

GREATEST JEWISH CITY i j

Aboot ono-teath o( thu oattra Jgve- 
!sh raeo la tba worid today raaldaa ia | 
tba tTalted Stataa, wburo tboy torA 
kboot MNi'pnr cuaL o( Ibg bcpvlAtioii. 
Mora Uva tirara now tboa «ere  la tha 
«bola ot PaJotUao. Bvary flftb par
ió« ona 'moocs on tba otroata la 8 
Rabrow. In ovary eooatry tba Jows 
ara amone tha aaost ordorly alaaka«ta 
of tba popolatlo«.

A "A A Á  A A 4  A
A liook oB page I  and asa tha A 
A big pictura comiag to Lamar A 
A Air Dyme tonight only. A

A A A A A .  A A A A A A A A A

We Have Received Another Shipment
r

O f thogc Sure Seal Jtia. - The sale is ao heaTjr iti been impoaaiblc to keep them in f t o ^  They are the laat word in fruit jara.!̂  

If  you dpn^know about them, get acquainted.' We have alao received «ome aure enough good jar mbbera. We have everything you need f̂or 

the canning aeaaon. ' Hello your ordera— we’ll do the real.

--------------------------- ----------------------------------- L j ._______________________________  - - - - -

t •••

Phònea 35 and 640 O. W. BEAN & SON
;  O R O C E R S  A M D  C O IF F E E  R O A S T E R S  - -

Goe-eio Ohio A vb.
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